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W elded Together

Some parents never realize 
how polite their children arc 
until they see them  awn,' 
from home.

Another safety measure is 
th a t a car w ithout a running 
board won’t  have somebody 
riding on it.

★
The fellow who insists tha t 

it takes two to m ake a quar
rel can usually be depended 
upon to  s ta r t  one.

♦  L ocal P eo p le  A re  
In te re sted  in  G overnm ent: 
C o n serv a tio n  P ro jec t

Moat chikker. have resum
ed their studies so they oar 
some home* at night and tell 
their parents a thing or two. 

it
You can hug the city close 

to your heart, but you can’t 
forget the farm has given this 
country most of its great men. 

it
In America you hear of the 

eight-day diet, the nine-day 
diet and the 21-day diet, but 
in Europe it seems to be the 
385-day diet.

For some lime local people have 
thought th a t T urtle Pond, located 
about five miles south of Chats 
worth, would be an meal place 
for the government and s ta te  to 
locale one of the th irty  small 
lakes which the soil conservation 
departm ent proposes to build in 
Illinois to conserve the w ater sup
ply. stop soil erosion and prevent 
Illinois farm s from furnishing the 
much dreaded dust storm s now 
prevalent in the western states.

Monday night the C hatsworth 
Community club voted to  sponsor 
an effort to secure the  lake. I t  is 
understood tha t more than fifty 
localities have filed applications 
for lakes and any effort to  secure 
a lake near here will have to have 
early consideration. To th a t end 
President K ibler of the Commun
ity club was authorized to name a 
committee to s ta r t  work and pos
sibly file an application a t Spring- 
field with the sta le  conservation 
departm ent.

T urtle Pond would not require a 
very high dam, nor a very' long 
one to conserve a large am ount of 
water. At the same tim e the n a t
ural banks would prevent the in
undation of surrounding land, nor 
would it in terfere with the drain 
age of farm  land south and south
east of the lake. Before T urtle 
Pond was drained some years ago, 
it was quite a body of w ater and a 
haven for wild fowl. Of late years 

! it has practically been dry during 
j the sum m er w ith only a  small 
amount of w ater in it  a t any time 
due to a drainage ditch cu t into 
it a t the northw est end. If a new 
lake is formed it will cover about 
_-0 acres which is now covered 
with a good growth of tim ber and 
little or none of it is tilable as 
farm land.

Chatsworth Methodist* were 
disappointed but not exactly sur
prised when Rev. D. Ross Fleming 
was not returned by the annual 
conference Just closed at Quincy 
for his third year.

Word drifted back the latter 
pen  of the week that Mr. Flem
ing had been offered a better pay
ing pastorate at Catlin, a town a 
little smaller than Chatsworth 
about S miles southwest of Dan-j 
vilie but which pays a larger sal
ary to its Methodist pastor. The' 
Plalndealer has reason to believe! 
that salary was not the prime ob
ject in Mr. Fleming and family j 
desiring a change. He Informed ' 
the writer that they liked Chats
worth and the congregation. He 
made friends readily and was 
esteemed by members of other 
churches, all of whom regret that 
the family is to leave.

His successor will be Rev. Mar
ion Sullena, who comes here from 
Kindorhook and Hull congrega
tions In the western part of the 
state. Mr. Sullens is a young man 
with a wife and small child. He 
is the son of a minister and an 
experienced pastor. It is under
stood that he will not be here to 
jxvach his Initial sermon until 
Sunday. Sept; 31st.

An unusual number of minister
ial changes were made this year 
there being in excess of 100. 
Arthur P. . ------_

Maybe the reason more 
folks are m arrying for love 
these days is because there is 
probably a surplus of it and a 
shortage of money.

C h atsw orth  
M en W itness  
B ig  P a ra d e

Four C hatsworth American Leg
ion men drove to  Milwaukee, saw 
the huge American Legion parade

♦  September 24, 25, 26 
and 27 Will Be Big 
Days in Chatsworth

♦  C ar an d  T ru ck  M eet 
H ead -o n  S atu rd ay  N ight 
N ear C ullom

Chatsworth is to have a  fall fes
tival next week, from Wednesday 
to Saturday with free-streel acts, 
on Friday and Saturday evening;;.

The Peck Carnival Company i 
will be in C hatsworth with four 
rides, and high class concessions 
including ferris wheel, m erry-go-1 
round, aerial ride, tilt-a-whirl and 
midway.

Five free stree t acts have been 
secured and will be seen on a big 

There will be a  dance;

and were home at midnight> Tues 
day.♦  Geo. F ellers, Forrest 

Resident, Instantly Killed 
Tuesday Afternoon

Jam es M auritzen, Louis Ortm an, I 
J. W. Heiken and E m m ett Cav- 
anagh left Chatsworth a t 3 o’clock 
Tuesday morning and drove to  
within 30 miles of M ilwaukee| 
where they parked their ca r and 
w ent into the city on the N orth 
Shore electric line, were landed 
within two blocks of the reviewing 
stand; had no trouble in getting 
a  nice breakfast, secured a  very 
good seat, watched the parade 
most of the day, left Milwaukee 
a t  6 o'clock via interurban back 

| to their car and arrived home 
1 safely.
| The crowd in Milwaukee 
| estim ated a t 900,000 with 
| than 100,000 in the parade which 
i s ta rted  a t 9 in the morning and 
I finished a t  11 a t night.

One man was instantly killed 
and five others were burned in 
two accidents this week resulting 
from contacts with electric wires 
carrying high voltage.
Goo Fellers Killed 

George W. Fellers, 57, a resident 
of Forrest was instantly killed 
about 1 o’clock Tuesday afternoon

platform.
in The Grand on Friday and S a t
urday evenings. Verle Bogue’s 
orchestra will play Friday night 
and Hank Messner and his band 
Saturday night.

w a s1 There will also be an exhibit of ioo 
m ore hybrid COm  and other attractions

U H T I V  ______
........— Jordon, of Monmouth T
succeeds Arthur S. Chapman aa . J ’ ? T1ltow; 4T- ®r Cridl*y-
district superintendent of this ** th? *Tuck1 rfwivpd a
district. Chapman goes to Tay- ■""• broken leg and itead
lorvlllc as pastor of the church X Z .  Marilyn.
there. ,  Merte ot
Now Appointments • teeth knocked

New miniate rials appointments P® . *J°ad °*
In the Bloomington district In- which he was moving
elude the following: from Gridley to Kankakee. His

Bracevliie, William Floater; Col- W*re rkMn8
fax. W. G. Anderson; Buckley. H .| with him.
K. Gaither; Cookeville, Chet *•"* l®
Sheldon; Cullom. Charles Bennett; “h?ul<W; Mar‘
Falrbury. L. R. Tagg. vln Hwk’ A * broken leg; ihonuu

Focreat-Strawn, Homer Oolap;
Maxon-Gardner, E. H. McKee; Pi
per City, C. P. Bruner; Ransom- 
Black* tone, C. J. Locks nl; Red
dick-South Wilmington, Jack
North; Saunemin-Eylar, Robert 
Evans; Sibley, J. A. Burris; Thaw- 
ville, Gilbert O’Herron; Woodland,
C. C. Morehead; Gridley-Shiloh,
W. P. Gaiter; and Hudaon.Kappa,
Roy Htdy. <

W. G. Anderson waa at
min last year. Rev. Essm 
from Forresi-Strawn lo 
Gordo and Rev. Legg,
Falrbury pastor comes 
GordO. Rev. Bennett,
Cullom posior. 
la. Rev. 
worth pastor I 
mence f 
Charles 
Bemenl

e were supposed to
it all the way back,
; up our minds that
going to drive black-

So we got two miles from
*ca, then we turned on our
and drove to a place and
Since we have been deliver-

have oeen buying a - ■ ■—

we were 
out
the area, 
lights
ale.
ing mall we 
great many of our meals ar 
doing this our pay is soon 
We have to go out with tb  
a t  any hour so we are nwnj 
our kitchens most of the llrt 

All for one, and one for 
the army way. So all of u 
been pulling together as itv 
possible. But still the order 
give us are all mixed up. I 
the time we don’t know t 
get to our desired place, 
still our work goes on. 

Sincerely yours,
Edwin Streitm atlcr 

I I  van Johnson

DR. TOWNSEND HOME 
COMING TO DRAW 15,000 
SEPTEMBER 28

More than 15,000 Townsendites 
and their friends are expected to 
attend the Townsend Round-Up on j 
Septem ber 28 in Falrbury, III., a 
farming community 120 miles 
southwest of Chicago, to greet Dr.
Francis E. Townsend when he re 
turns to visit the town of his birth.

Hundreds of Townsend clubs 
from five middle-western states 
have made plans to take part in 

! this third annual homecoming for 
: the creator of the Townsend Plan

„ ... of national recovery through old- distinclly of the ^  pensjons
ly. Line plunges, "Clubs from Indiana, Iowa. Mis- 
runs, nnd passes sourj nncj Wisconsin will join with 
he four touc i cjubs 0f Illinois to make this
reversions, whic celebration the greatest homecom- 
! for Chatswor . j ever yet held,” declared Her- 
ints were the > c- ^erj. p  Haren, Townsend national survived by two sons and
> an 0nal‘ga man, representative for Illinois. one d a u g h te r-C a rl F„ of Flana-
nd his own goa "The atmosphere of an old-time 6an ’ Hcv. Alfred (chaplain in the 

, * , western Round-Up will provide United S ta tes arm y a t  Spartans 
?e was appointed co]or for the w en t and Dr Town_ burg, S. C.; Mrs. Tena Wueb- 
?ame and put up send flnd hjg follov/ers ^ l l  w ear bens, of LaMesa, Calif. Also four 
effort along with ten fdlon hats a t the m eeting” brothers and two sisters—John 
rs of the line. If Haren contlnued and Ben, of F lanagan; Diok, of
et their interfei Several congressmen are expect. Pontiac; George, of Belmont, la .; 
,d if the defense ^  tQ comQ from W ashington to M” - Minnie Wimkin, of Rankin, 
prove, fans can £uJdregs the throng which win and Mrs. Dena Vissering, of Mi
tt interesting sea- gather for the a u^jay event in Llv-1 ™>nk. Six grandchildren also

, ingston County Fairground outside survive, 
he team goes lo | ------------- ♦ -------------
with Coach Fer- j j aren stated  tha t the Townsend

game annually is cuubs will stage a  parade of floats MABY HOSPITAL
esl on the seller and ctecorated cars In the morn Edmund Jarvis, 24-year-old H ar
________  ing. The parade will pass through vey bus driver, former’ Kanka-

* . the downtown section of Fairbury keean, who is under a rrest ?o»

C  T . H . s .  W ins  
O pening F oot 
B a ll Gam e

■ I V  V j  _  

j The crev/ had started  work on 
drilling a well on the farm , jusi

! over the fence and under the Cen
tra l Illinois Public Service power 
lines. The men had gotten the 
well down about 30 feet afte r 
starting  work Tuesday morning, 
when they struck some hard object 
and were raising the rods th a t op
erated the drill to change drills 
when the accident happened.

According to reports the Cullom 
young people were enroulc lo Pon- 
tiac. Baker, driving hi* new Ford 

fromcerre wa„ nol famJ||ai. ,vilh the  road 
, the new and waa ga,^ unable to con- 

corn<* rrofn tr1 , trol his car in rounding the curve 
Wo I forth, former Chats- and caghed Into the truck. Both 

r “■ returned to Mo- e<ir and ĵ r̂ jg badly dam-
for another year and Rev. The ages of (he Cullom

Klnrsde is returned to youih froin IS to 20.

M rs. L . J . B e r t  
E n gaged  A s  
M usic T eacher

Mr. VYCUU -------------also of Cornell, were building a Coroner Jt". L s . m t u u u  c. 

new silo a t the farm when the inquest in Forrest Wednesday J 
wooden structure collapsed, plung- forenoon. The jury was composed I 
ing both to the ground. of R. W. Gildreich, L. M. Myers.

I t  is estimated that the men fell F. J . Schliff, C W. Watts, Donald 
from 18 lo 20 feet. Webb’s elbow ! Wendel and Warner Miller. Their 
was broken, Anil bruises and lacer- ! verdict was that death resulted 
a t ions were inflicted, while Whil- j from electrocution when well pipe 
man is reported to have escaped came in contact with high tension 
with minor bruises. wire while drilling a  well Sept.

Webb reported that a strong 18th on Wallace farm, 
wind caused the silo, only partially 1 Mr. Fellers was born at Wing, 
constructed, to  tear loose as he ! a son of the Henry Fellers. He 
and Whllman were standing on a resided in Forrest with his wife 
scaffold. and daughter and was employed

________ _________  j as a drayman and also worked for

h a r r y  w . t h k  t h « d  i ^ norW;,,!,^ r ' 1 1,18 graln **•
Harry Weber McCulloch H I was 

bom to Mr. and Mrs. Weber Mc
Culloch at White Plains. New 
York, Monday, September 5th. He 
is the first grandchild of County 
Superintendent of Schools and 

I Mrs. H. W. McCulloch.

HOME ON EIGHT-DAY 
FURLOUGH

Floyd Baker Is home this week 
from Fort Bragg, North Carolina, 
on an eight-day furlough.

Floyd, a son of the Halite Ba
kers, will have been in service a 
year the latter part of this month 
and has not been home for nine 
months. He la .tow a private, 
first-class in the medium field 
artillery. He says 46 states, Ha
waii and China are represented in 
his division. He met and talked 
with English soldiers from a ship 
in harbor near .he fort. He ap
pears io be in splendid health and 
favorable to army life, and rather 
expects to be transferred io the 
Pacific coast soon.

Mrs. L. J. Bert, of Forrest, has 
been engaged lo teach music in 
the Chatsworth grade school four 
days a week. Instructing In vocal 
music and band instruction. Mrs. 
Bert has a bachelor’s degree In

NEW ARRIVAL 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Saathoff 

! are the parents of a 7 pound, 12 
; ounce girt, bom at Mennonite hos
pital, Bloomington Sunday. She 

j has been named Lota Ann.

Sept. V near Momence in which 
Mrs, Clara Henricks, Roberts, 111., 
was killed. Apparently only 
slightly injured in the crash, Jar
vis was in the hospital from that 
day until Wednesday, when he was 
taken to the county Jail.—Kanka
kee Republican-News.

ery with which they were working 
came in contact with the high 
voltage line carrying 6,900 volts.

The men were Clarence Coyne 
and H. E. Attig. They were a  part 
of the crew transferring the shell
ed com stored In government 
cribs from one bin to  another. 
They had finished changing the 
com in the metal houses at Chats
worth and moved to Cereal. In 
changing their elevators from one 
crib to  another the elevator came 
in eontact with the highly charg
ed electric wires.

Coyne* hands and feet were 
badly burned while Attig* hands 
wesw burned. Both wesw taken to 
t t i f  lYmtfan hospital Car treat-

SUPERVISORS REDUCE 
BUDGET OVBS 
LAST YEAR

The amount for the county bud
get for the coming fiscal year as 
adopted by the Livingston county 
supervisors lest Thursday was less 
than during the last year.

Eor the fiscal period beginning 
Dec. 1, the budget figure totals 
*278,488*1 and for the 1940-41 
season it wee set at *279,480.13.

FRIED CHICKEN
And Fish Saturday i-Hgh 

Carney*o Tavern a t 5.

F orm er C harlo tte . W om an K ille d  
In  A u to  C rash  S a tu rd a y

Mrs. Josephine Attig, a former Donald Rusnisel, of ESlsworth. H e . 
resident of the Charlotte commun- was not seriously injured and was 
tty, waa one at two Pontiac wo- placed under street pmdlng an In
man killed hi a mofbor crash at vastlgatkn. 
the south curve at TOwanda on Mre. Attig was the widow of 
Route ML Daniel Attig and focmeriy lived In

Miss Augusta Friaaleben was the the southeastern part of the corm- 
other victim o i the crash. Mrs. ty hut resided in Pontiac for the

P ip e r  C ity  H a s F our M ysterio u s  
F ires In  T w o N iy h ts

Piper City folks are consider- Later fire broke out again on tl 
ably worked up over four myster- Interior of the building, 
loue bam fires in the village this Everything Indicates that

BALE
The Lutheran lathes will hc4d a 

food and bake sale Saturday, Sep
tember 30, In the Rosenboom 
building. Sale opens a t 3*0  
o’clock.

jhAkLaitk: „ ....
•• V-*-' •

j



1880, but It w u n t until 1888 that mm ■■ m■ .
•  real stampede began. There 1* mm •  •
still a  lot of it  up here, bu t fur- i f f  6 U H / 1  J 
ther south lies w hat is believed to 
be the greatest undeveloped gold ‘ ‘
country in the world.

Half of Idaho is forest land, ^S®**^**** ** 
possessing more National FO rest'~l a *u t t ,a r- 
arer. than any other State. Three I Mtor £veiyn V 
Quarters of itc eighty-one billions! lOUj> spent the w
of feet of old-growth timber ajMj y  ^  vV 
stands up heve around Coeui —;
d'Alene. Mrs- Edith Fo

This towr. lies the first muni 00
Hpally-owned airport in the U. S., >->undasr. 
which isn't strange when you con Mrs. Fred Ben 
aider the town’s location. The Pan- ion i ^ j g  were j 
handle is still pretty much cut ors S a t,n(iuy 
oft from the south by mountains *-••1
and rivers. An east-west railroad Mr. and Mrs. 
came through here in 1880, ten Paxton, called on 
years after Idaho became our 43d, F. Sharp Sunday 
State, but, even now, only high- —
ways run southward, and few of
them and Gertrude Ur

The name Coeur d’Alene was BloomlnSton ™  
that of local Indians, who were Melvin Rebeka 
Quite peaceful up until 1858, when entertained the

er in Bloomington Saturday.
Wilson Baxter,"who has been ill. 

Is improved.
Mrs. Frank Mike-worth and 

daughters, Virginia and Bethel, 
Misses Ruth anud Margie Swanick 
and Viola Wright and Rev. and 
Mrs. Glen Utterback attended the 
funeral of Dorthy Dawson, which 
was held Sunday in the Metho
dist church at Gilman.

A t the close of the morning 
service of the Congregational 
church, a chicken dinner was en
joyed by 75 people after which a 
dedication service was held for 
the -lew playground which has 
just been completed. Rev. John 
Harper of Thawville, assisted the 
local pastor, Rev. Glen Utterback.

FARMERS I SOYBEAN USERS. 
[^G RO W ERS. STUD\ 
j; FUTURE OF CROP

As a step toward wider 
I soybean derivatives In n 

steel, rubber, aluminum ar 
durable materials now on 
ratings, several hundred I 
scientists and industrial!] 

I meet. September 25, at t) 
varsity of Illinois, College 
ricuKure, tc review progrea 
production processing and 
soy beans and to discuss 
possibilities of the crop ac 
to the Illinois Agricultural 

I iatlon.
I Wm, j .  Cameron, of the Ft 
r tor Company will deliver U
I I address at the Soybean D*
I quei. Ills subject is “R

ship of Industry and Agric 
The program Is planned < 
jraie the iOth anniversary 
•nerdal utilization of soyb 
via paint.

A curiosity at «he turn 
century, soybeans recelvet 
first <mp?ius in 1818 as an :

| nnt source of fats and prote 
the 20’* product Ion cxcecde 
mercial demand and the ci 
into e decline. In the eai 
soybeans were a headache f 
ducers end were not readil 
keied.

The Agronomy Oepartm 
the University of Illinois e>

1 their interest from the c 
aspects of been production i 
gan lo seek new uses for 
and their products. Coop 
with the department, the 

| Agricultural Association as 
| members to use paints con 

refined soybean oil. Sine 
i Til knots farmers have use 
> 1.400.000 gallons of *oybt 

paints on more than 135,00 
buildings.

Newest use for soybean j 
is the Ford all plastic suit 
body which has been acclain 
forerunner of future autos, 
got la t ton* are under way 
dude this body in the esl 
more than 100 products < 
from soybeans.
* "There seems to be an «  
prospect that the separat: 
soybean oil In two fractioi 
make possible a chemical 
meni of one of the fractk 
make It a good substitute I 
ported tung oil—a rapid dn 
—in the manufacture of 
proof varnish and enamel 
cording to Dr. T. H. Hopper. 
U. 8 . Regional Soybean I 
lory, at Urbane.

The U. S. Department o 
culture predicts a tOO.OOO.f 
shel soybean crop this year 
compares with 79.000,000 
harvested in 1940.

Soybeans will be traced 
!1»e planting operation, t 
cultural and harvesting pr 
storage and processing ini 
numerous uses of the prodti 
rived from them, according 
L. Burllson. head of the c 
agronomy department.

Varieties will be tflscusse 
C  Hackleman, crops ex 
specialist; "Harvesting' Jjom 
Storage" by extension agrk 
engineers; ‘.How Varietk 
Made,” by C. m . Woodwon 
feasor of plant genetics; 
al Methods,'1 by Burllson: 
of Production" by ft. C. rto 
feasor of farm managemer 
dust rial Use of Soybeans,’* 
Raentatives of the U. S. M 
Soybean Industrial Produc 
oratory, located on the un 
campus: "Nutrition of Soy 
by B. W. Fairbanks, prof* 
swine husbandry; "Expert 
Feeding Soybeans,” by 
Snapp, professor of  beef 
and W. B. Neven*, profes 
fairy cattle feeding; , “Th 
and Market" Outlook,” by 
Jordan, professor of agrk 
economics, and "Soybean 
Paints" by i* R. Marchant 
I. A. A.

A field trip will include 
tlon of machinery used In 
big, harvesting and procesi 
beans, visits to variety tei 
fend observation of dairy a 
stock feeding experiments

Your MAGNETO is the 
HEART of your TRACTOR 

DON'T NEGLECT IT!

?8c Dextri Maltose

P iper C ity  N ew s
(Piper City Journal:

$1.00 Lucky Tiger 
for H air ..-........ .

$1.20 Syrup of Failure during busy aeeosr. ;r  ocoily 
Send y e a ' m agneto to  us lev  [m tcediato jy a ffx rThe Piper Soft Balt team de

fected the 4-H soft ball state 
champion team from Chatsworth, 
Friday evening in a nine inning 
game on the Charlotte diamond, 
the score being 3 to 2. A large 
number of spectators from here 
witnessed the game.

The tournament at Charlotte 
announced for this week has been 
called off but Piper City will play 
Rochelle Friday night.

70c Hamlin’s Wiza- 
royal .......— ..... -

10c F  & F  Cof 
Syrup ..................

$1.00 Miles 
Nervine ...............

$1.35 Pierce’s 
Remedies ........—

50c Italian Balm

$1.00 Kremlin for 
H air ..................

50c Non Spi
w , „  - V .  .. ~  . DIERCOUFF N A M EDMiss Fay Swanick, df Chicago, g^jy g g y i m t  

spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mi-s. Robert Swan- At r. special town meeting held , 
ick, and family. »« Thawville recently, John W .j

—o— Diercouff was named supervisor of ,
Bethel Mike worth oi Roberts, Ridgeland township to fill the va- : 

spent the week-end here w ith her cancy caused by the resignation' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank of Harold West, who recently 
Mike worth, and family. moved lo Indianapolis, ind., to

—o— | work for an engineering firm. Mr.
Mrs. Clara Schaffner, of Spring- Diercouff had served as supervls- 

field, has born visiting her sisters, |o r  for a number of years. He was 
Mrs. Charles Sharp and N ettie a candidate for re-election two 
C arter. On Sunday she went to years ago but was defeated by Mr. 
Elliott to visit Mrs. James Brown- West in a hotly contested election, 
lee and family. Besides Mr. Diercouff. there were

y Service —  Full Guarantee —  Genome Parts
AUTHORIZED SERVICE ON BRIGGS & 

STRATTON ENGINES60c Fitch Dandruff Remo/ 
er w ith bottle of ACk*} 
Quin-oil ...............

S t o r e
Chatsworth, 111. ILLINOISPONTIAC

on •»
, V.e.«»9 *

MV « *  3

V i t a l  P a r t s  A r e  S e a r s  E x c l u s i v e  I n d e s t r u c t o  M e t a l . . .  t h e  P a t e n t e d  A l l o y

T h a t  W i t h s t a n d s  H e a t  a s  N o  C a s t  I r o n  C a n !

America’s first furnace to offer 
a written 2 0 -year guarantee! 
Indestructo is more efficient 
because it is designed with 
larger firepot area for greater 
heat capacity. Unequalled any
where on the market because 
Sear uses the e x c l u s i v e  Inde
structo alloy that can “take it” !

• Ribbed for Extra Heating Surface
•  3 9 1 Sq. In. o f  H e a tin g  C a p a c ity

•  F inest Q u a lity  Duplex G ra te *

•  O n e-P iece  H e a v y  R ad ia to r

•  L arg est H e a tin g  S u rface  o f Any
Furnace

•  A u to m atic  Self Filling H um idifier

50 ,000  A m erican  H ornet 

N ow  Enjoy C o m fo rta b le  

A u to m a tic  H e a t  with 

U tm o st C o a l Econom yl

Fib  the hopper once a day- -auto 
matio controls do the rest. N ew  1941. 
features; Automatio a ir  oontroi; 
graduated feed worm for easy coal, 
pickup; therm ostat; limit switch pre. 
ventc overheating; fire pilot control 
barom etrio draft control gives perfect 
combustion H ercules quality

f i l g n t u c r v

The high yield record c 
lie wheat may tempt gro 
loose It as a  good variety 
Ja fan. However, befon 
8  Kawvale, or any other 

is weO to know more 
ism than their ability t 
awvale has a poor raj 
1th southern Illinois mil]

20-YEAR
Change* air com
pletely 4 to 7
time* hourly. Fil
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feasor of r«rm management; #rn- 
dustrial Use of Soybeans,’* by rep- 
fteentatives of the U. 8. Regional 
Soybean Industrial Products Lab
oratory, located on the university 
campus; "Nutrition of Soybeans/' 
by B. W. Fairbanks, professor of 
swine husbandry; "Experience in 
Feeding Soybeans,” by R. 'ft. 
Snapp. professor of beef cattle, 
and W. B. Nevens, professor of 
dairy cattle feeding; . "The Price 
and Market Outlook,” by G. L.

Paints*’ by L. R. Merchant, of the 
I. A. A.

A field trip will include Inspec
tion of machinery used In plant
ing. harvesting and processing soy 
beans, visits to  variety test plots, 
pnd observation of dairy and live
stock feeding experiments.

of the Saunenrin 4-H Club, has had 
six years of 4-H Club work and 
has to her credit in that period, 
nine first ratings In county exhib
its and activities and has repre
sented Livingston County in State 
Fair activities.

M ama Mills, of the Long Point 
Club, Is IS years of age and has 
completed her sixth year of 4-H 
Chib work. Her work, too, has 
been in the field of clothing ex
clusively. Her record si tows good 
progress In her willingness to as
sume responsibility for leadership 
in various community groups In 
addition to bar 4-H w on .

following A and B and C classifi
cations of honor members were se
lected:

Group A—Janet Kamlnke, Long 
Point, with a  score of 90; Hilda 
Wade ,of EppardO Point, with a 
score of 89.

Group B — Marjorie Woodbum, 
Saunemin; A rietta Seaman, Ep- 
pards Point, Nonna Hewitt, Ep- 
pards Point; Leona Parka, Long 
Point; Jeanette Brock, Eppards 
Point; Meroa Duffy, Rooks Creek, 
uorotny m m ; Eppara* roinc; 
Mary Degman. Eppards Point;

Shortage
I t  is a known fact th a t there 

will be a shortage in the available 
supply of Anti-freeze this year. 
Get your supply early. SE*J YOUR 
BLUE SEAL SALESMAN TO
DAY. We may have Anti-freeze 
today but be out tomorrow.

The high yield record of Kaw- 
ile wheat may tempt growers to 
looee It as a  good variety to plant 
Js fall. However, before select- 
g Kawvale, or any other variety, 

is well to know more about 
tent than their ability to  yield, 
awvale has a poor reputation 
Ith southern Illinois millers. It

Ident of the company, will preside 
a t the sessions, which are sched
uled to  begin a t  10:00 a. m., CST, 
in the grand ballroom of the Fere 
Marquette hotel.

Reports of officers and of L  R  
Merchant, manager, will occupy 
most of the morning session, while 
the address of Mr. Davis and the 
•lection of directors trill feature

r m  CHATSWOftTH PUUNDEALER. CHATSWORTH, DLJNOIS

L i v i n g s t o n  C o u n t y  F a r m  a n d  H o m e  B u r e a u  N e w s

S o y b e a n  D a y  S e p t C o - O p  T o  P a y  $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0  D i v i d e n d

SOYBEAN USERS. 
^GROW ERS. STUDY 

FUTURE OF CROP
As a  step toward wider use of 

soybean derivatives in replacing
steel, rubber, aluminum and other 
durable materials now on priority 
ratings, several hundred farmers, 
•dentists and industrialists will 
meet, September 25, a t  the Uni
versity of Illinois, College of Ag
riculture, tc  review progress in the 
production processing and use of 
soy beans and to discuss future 
possibilities of the crop according 
to the Illinois Agricultural Assoc
iation.

Wm. j .  Cameron, of the Ford Mo
tor Company will deliver the main 
address a t the Soybean Day Ban
quet. -its subject is "Relation
ship of industry and Agriculture.u 
The program is planned to cele- 
jra te  the iOth anniversary of com
mercial utilization of soybean oil 
Sts paint.

A curiosity at the turn of the 
century, soybeans received their 
first impetus In 1910 as an import
an t source of fats and proteins. It: 
the 20’s production encezded com
mercial demand and the crop fell 
Into a decline. la  the early 30;. 
soybeans were a headache for pro
ducers and were not readily m ar 
keted.

The Agronomy Department of
The above te c  j^ c i iw  o f Special | *Vank has co n e  a splendid ‘oic 

Agent, SYaak Stable*, and his ic  the Insurance Department of
the Farm Bureau, this being the
second consecutive year that he is 
the first Special Agent to attain 
his quota for Country Life Insur
ance Company. Frank deserves 
the name of an all-star producer

Uie University of Illinois extended family. Their names ere as fol- 
their interest from the cultural knvs: Left to right, Top ro w -  
aspects of been production and be- j Harold, Alvin. Ceorge, Lyle and 
gan ic seek new uses for beans Frank, Jr. Middle Row—Helen 
and their products. Cooperating 1 Stabler Schmitt, Mrs. Frank Stah- 
wlth the department, the Illinois. ler, FVank Stabler and Eileen.
Agricultural Association asked Its j Bottom Row—Rita, Marjorie and! for Country Life Insurance, and 
members to use paints containing Vera. | was honored by he and Ills wife
refined soybean oil. Since then,j — , -----  .. ,
Illinois farmers have used over 
1,400.000 gallons of soybean oil 

-paints on more than 135,000 farm 
buildings.

Newest use for soybean plastics 
is the Ford all plastic automobile 
body which has been acclaimed the 
forerunner of future autos. Ne
gotiations are under way to in-

sn je /ing  a trip  to French Lick, 
I ndiana, with the all-star produc
ers on August 22nd and 23rd. 
F rank is a conscientious worker 
for Country Life Insurance Com
pany, as proven by the fact that 
everyone in his immediate family 
is insured with Country Life In
surance Company.

Girls 4-H Club f a r m e r s  u r g e d  t o
V» - . m m  V O T E  IN  A A A  ELEC -
members Receive t io n s  s e p t . 22 
Recognition

Five members of Livingston
County 4-H Girls’ Clubs iuive re

dude this body In the exhibit of wived recognition for outstanding 
more than 100 products derived dub  work as based on o complete 
from soybeans. record of 4-H dub activities over
A "There seems to be an excellent a period of years. Those named 
prospect that the separation of are now eligible for consideration 
soybean oil in two fractions w ill1 as State Outstanding Members, 
make possible a chemical trea t-: and a possible trip to  the Nation- 
mem of one of the fractions to a) 4-H Club Congress, 
make It a  good substitute for lm-1 ^  county A-Yf Com m ittee-
ported tung oil—a  rapid drying oil ( ^jra. Henry Sterrenberg and Miss 
—in the manufacture of water- ( cb,-ySta1 Thompson — assisted by 
proof varnish and enamels, ac- ( Mbs Mary McKee, S tate Extension 
hording to Dr. T. H  Hopper. ot ihe Special b t, and Miss Jessie Camp- 
U. 8. Regional Soybean Lahore- W  County Home AdvUer, met
tory, a t Urbane.

The U. S. Department of Agri
culture predicts a 100.000,000 bu
shel soybean crop this year. This 
compares with 79.000,000 bushel* 
harvested in 1940.

Soybeans will be traced from 
die planting operation, through 
cultural and harvesting practices, 
storage and processing into the 
numerous uses of the products de
rived from them, according to W. 
L. Burl Ison, head of ihe college's 
agronomy department.

•Varieties will be discussed by J. 
C Hackleman. crops extension 
specialist; "Harvesting Losses and 
Storage” by exte»islon agricultural 
engineers; '.How Varieties Are 
Made,” by C. M. Woodworth, pro 
feasor of plant genetics; “Cultur 
al Methods." by Burtlson; “Cost 
of Production*’ by ft. C. Rom, pro-

Thursday in the county Home Bu
reau office lie re to select the Out
standing Members. In making 
the choices, Judges gave special a t
tention to characteristics which 
show the girl’s development of 
phases of her home ami commun
ity skills.

The following recognized mPin-

Calling attention to the an
nouncement by the Illinois stale 
agricultural conservation commit
tee that all AAA community com
mittee election meetings are to be 
held Monday, September 22, Earl 
C. Smith, president of the Illinois 
Agricultural Association, today 
urged Illinois farmers who are co
operating with federal agricultural 
programs to attend their commun
ity meetings and take part in the 
election.

Farmers will be asked to choose 
three community AAA committee
men and two alternate committee
men. They will also elect a del
egate to the county AAA conven
tion at which the county commit
tee and two alternate county com
mittees are elected. Conventions 
for all Illinois counties are sched
uled for September 23.

Smith pointed out that any 
farmer who has participated In the 
1941 AAA farm program or in
tends to cooperate next year is el

4 -H ON 
THE MARCH

Our county meeting on oomple 
tlon of projects has been set for 
Saturday, September 20th, a t  10. 
Consequently, it is every member's 
responsibility to ses that his rec
ords are up-to-date and to assist 
his or her leader in reporting thlo 
information to the office on time. 
Remember that the local leader 
must secure thlc information Iron: 
each member and this is a good 
time for you. tc  show appreciation 
for his leadership, throughout Che 
year, by talcing you: materia.' to 
hint.

—• —■
The j.Sca c.-H Club ysav is rapid 

ly drawing tc r  close end mem 
hers are completing their records 
bocks for this year's  work. From  
now cuitii the firs t of next year, 
there is usually a  lull in 4-H Club 
work. However, members who 
ore interested in having better 
projects next year, will s ta r t  to 
make their plans now. Members 
intending to enroll next year in 
the swine project should m ake a 
special endeavor to secure good 
type breeding stook. Members 
should not wait until the last m in
ute to secure sires whether' it be 
for swine, sheep, or any other class 
of livestock. The most desirable 
type of breeding stock is usually 
sold first. The late comer usually 
has to take w hat is left and while

'Villiam j .  Cameron, spokesman 
the Fore i'fo tcr Company, vi'J 

be the chief speaker a t Soybean 
Day, University of Illinois, Sep-

I Nearly $500,000.00 in special 
dividends will be distributed, be 
ginning October I, to  Farm Bu
reau members who regularly In
sure their care with Illinois A_gri 
cultural M utual Insurance Com. 
pany, according to information re 
ceived by the Livingston County 
Farm  Bureau from ihe Illinois Ag
ricu lture ' Association

Special dividends are ihe result 
of e. policy laid down when the 
cooperative was organized by Il
linois F arm  Bureaus in X827. The 
directors aimed to hold oremiiim 
requirements as low as possible 
and yet be consistent with sound 
insurance practices.

Announcing ihe special dividend, 
Earl C. Smith, president of the 

| company, said: "During the years 
J of its development, the Illinois Ag 
j rieul tural Mutual Insurance Com- 
[ pa v  has maintained r premium 
j schedule th a t would oei'd and 
I naintai - a surplus approximating 

15 per cent of the annua5 sarnec 
premium.

"A careful analysis of the com

bers were scored according to a j Igible to vote in the elections. He 
six-page questionnaire unified said this democratic method of se-
Ihroughout the 9taie, plus a nar
rative of activities which was sub
mitted by each 
Two Named From Owego 

Mildred Davis, 21, of the Owego 
d u b , has completed her sixth year’ grams should feel it an obligation

lecling community and county 
committeemen Is one erf the comer 
stones of the farm program. 
"Farmers who are cooperating 
with one or more of the AAA pro- j

of farm n-

the university

of club work. She has had a  good 
balance of food and clothing pro
jects in her field of «-H d u b  work.

June Porter, 19, is also a mem
ber of th? Owego d u b . She lias a 
record of seven years of club worx 
—five years of feeds -verk and >wo 
years of clothing. She has also 
carried agricultural projec.s for r. 
period of six years.

Anna Mae Kridner is 13 years of

and a duty to participate fn the 
selection of iheie township com
mitteemen.’

. Fairbanks, professor of 
husbandry; "Experience in 

” by R  f t  
• beef cattle, 

. B. Neven*, professor of 
cattle feeding; . "The Price 

Market Outlook,” by G. L. 
professor of agricultural 

and "Soybean Oil in 
of the

j  Srtvhesns " i aKe and has completed seven years
of 4-H d u b  work. In that time, 
Miss Kridner, member of the Ep
pards Point Club, has carried five 
clothing projects and four foods 
projects. In addition she has car
ried agricultural projects. Her 
record shows an especially fine 
balance In the variety of club pro
jects, Judges said.

Patricia Chesebro, 17, a member

Oaocnloair ere ar affective 
aeaa t of ooatralHag weeds, par
ticularly calchue chlorate sad  te 
dium chlorate. ‘AtUctoe” son 
tains both calcium and oodlunr. 
chlorate. l a te  summer Is an ef
fective time- for the use of chlor- 

Oood results have 
ben At Isolde has 

applied to both Canadian 
thistles and the field bindweed.

■ 1 m -  - — —
Farm management studies and 

oost account records provide 
standards of performance la field 
operations and feed lot practice* 
with which farmers operating un 
der similar conditions may com

Livingston Service Co.
Won Trip

Glenn Mott and Alleq, Johnson, 
attendants a t  the LivingBton Serv
ice Station in Pontiac a rc  deep 
sea fishing, etc., in the Gulf of 
Mexico a t this writing. Our S tate 
Company, the Illinois Farm  Sup
ply Company, sponsored a contest 
among Service Station men in the 
State, based on the sale of Blue 
Seal Tires. Mott and Johnson 
qualified for the trip  which takes 
them via Memphis, Tenn., Vicks
burg,, Miss., New Orleans, La., and 
Pensacola, Fla., and back by the 
way of Chattanooga. Tonn., Mam 
moth Cave, Smoky Mountains,, 
Norris Dam, etc., and with all ex- 
perises paid.

The boys put forth a lot of effort 
and received wonderful coopera
tion from the members and cus
tomers of the Service Company. 
In addition to the trip  Allen John
son won a worthwhile prize for 
Mrs. Johnson by being high m an in 
sales of Blue Seal tires during this 
contest period.

—♦—
Winter Requirements

This is only September but nev
ertheless it is time to be thinking 
about (Vinter requirements. B at
teries and Anti-freezes are usually 
in great demand about the first 
cold days. Come ir. io the Service 
Station and have your battery  put 
on a  test to see Just what soncii 
tlon it is In. ex io the anti-j 
freeze, we will again nils year 
have Blue 3eai v'/intermaater, in 
lim ited quantities, which Is e | 
methanol type anti-freeze and nas 
been doing e. fine Job for the past 
th ree years.

—4 -
Blue Beat iPermc-'^y:3

We have a new item Li our line 
this year which has been in great 
demand by our customers for the 
past several years and has now 
been Introduced and approved jy  
our chemists, BLUE SEAL F3R - 
MA-TYPE Anti-Freeze. Tide Is a 
permanent type Anti freeze, simi
la r to  nationally advertised pro
ducts and is available to our cus
tomers In limited quantities.

it may be obtained a t a low price, | Trainor, 5% miles north of Pontiac 
one should always remember th a t on Route 23. Phone Fanners ' Ex- 
you only get w hat you pay for. A 
poor sire can do more harm  in a 
year’s time than a good sire can do 
good over a  similar period of time.
There is need, even in this county, 
for more medium type swine. By 
that, we mean the type that are 
not long in length of leg, but have 
plenty of width, depth and smooth
ness, and large hams.

Anyone desiring information as 
to where good type breeding stock 
of all kinds may be secured should 
contact the Farm  Bureau office.
Help will be gladly given to those 
interested in m aking their pro
jects better for 1942.

Remember that good foundation 
animals are of g reat importance.

tember 25th. Soybean Day, spon- J Pany's experience discloses that, 
sored by the Illinois Agricultural j although there has been an in- 
Association and the College of A g-; crease in frequency of accidents 
riculture, m arks the tenth anni ar,d in claims costs, the annua! 
versary of the first com m er-, fluctuations in claims costs are so 
use of soyoil in paint. The spon- j small, relatively, that such a sur 
sore cooperated in developing a n d , P 'us requirem ent is g reater than 
promoting the use of soyoil p a in ts ! necessary to assure stability of the 
in 1931. j company and the full protection of

. I its policy-holders, 
j "The board of directors a t its 

. — ------I July meeting revised the policy of
L xchanae L is t - lhc coT any this respect so as

| to provide in the fu tu re a surplus 
' j approximating 40 per cent of the

FOR SALE—2 registered, vac- [ annual gross premiums. In order 
cinated Duroe Jersey spring boars, j to accomplish this purpose and to 
Priced for quick sale. — Sidney [ assure equity to all policy-holders,

the board of directors declared a
special dividend to all policy hold
ers entitled thereto, effective on 
and a f te r  October 1, 1941.

FOR SALE — Purebred Duroc "This adjustm ent in the surplus 
Jersey spring boars, cholera im- requirem ents of the company is in 
mune. — H. W. Huber, S treator, line with its well-known policy, on
------------------------------------------------ | which it has operated from the

FOR SALE — Purebred Hamp- j beginning, that premium require- 
shlre boars, immune, good blood-, ments be held to the minimum 
hnc-- R ^y_ Perkins, Chatsworth, necessary to assure the best of
Phone 233F-21. protection a t a minimum of costs.’’

FOR SALE — Chester W hite 
male hog 350 lbs.—Albert Leonard 
Pontiac. R. 3 near Rowe.

FOR SALE—Berkshire boar 
pigs, wind mill, farm  scales, brood
er houses, hog houses and toy te r
rier puppies.—Rudy Kilgus, Fair- 

! bury.
Tho County 4-H Grain and Poul

try Judging Contest will be held 
on Saturday, September 27th, in 
tho Farm Bureau Assembly Room. 
This Is tho last chance for some of 
those clubs who have not been rep
resented In Judging or demonstra
tion contests to complete as a 
standard club. If you are includ
ed In this group, make every ef
fort to participate. 4-H Club of
ficers should aasumo the responsi
bility hi helping the local leaders 
organize a team for this event. 
Remember that individuals may 
enter this contest the same as they 
have entered our other county 
contests. Winners tn the county 
contest will participate In the 
state contest a t the University of 
Illinois on Saturday, October 4th.

All members a re  being askec to 
report their desire tc purchase or.e 
of our drawn calves, ir. order th a t 
you not be disappointed, oiace 
your order with Jn Lvwoediateiy. A 
sm aller number o’ calves have 
yssn reserved thin year sc \P you 
wculc, like tc  be n member of the 
oalf club place your order early. 
The calves vi'i be financed this 
year the seme as in the past. In 
the event that you wish inform a
tion about the purchase of calves, 
ask a t  the Farm  Bureau office.

FOR SALE — Purebred B erk
shire boars, eligible for register, 
cholera immune. — L. A. Pearson 
& Son, Pontiac.

FOR SALE—Purebred H am p
shire boars, immune, heavy boned, 
top bloodlines, priced reasonable. 
Have 2 boars litte r m ates to grand 
champion gilt a t P<5Vtf!ac 4-H FAir 
this year.—Clarence Jacobs, Pon
tiac- Ocoya phone.

FOR SALE—Registered Berk
shire boars, cholera immune. — 
Joe Coyne, R. 4, Pontiac. Phone 
Mrs. O. F. Anderson, Ocoya.

FOR SALE—2 Poland China 
male spring pigs.—Andrew Frey, 
Gridley. Gridley phone.

FOR SALE — 3 Chester White 
male hogs, cholera immune, wi 11 
trade. — Orville Gingrich, R. 1, 
Pontiac. Cornell phone.

FOR SALE—Registered 1-Iamp- 
: shire boars.—Erse I Scbopp, Pon- 
! tiac.

| FOR SALE—Purebred Durocs, 
; boars and gilts, popular blood 
1 lines. Priced reasonably.—Mario:- 
Traino., Blacks Dae.

FOR SALE—Registered Shrop
shire rams. One an aged ram  and 
9 spring rams.—Albert L. Telford, 
Emington.

FOR SALE—Full blooded Short
horn bull calf, 4 months old. ALso 
G and D elevator, 48 feet long 
derrick, overhead jack and power 
—Jam es C. Bute, Kempton.

FOR SALE—1 m are mule, gcoc 
worker. Also 1 kitchen sink /ub  
mixing faucet. A -l condition, eoci 
$3c.5C - 'ben new, dll oed ’c ' 
tfiO.OO.—O tta Ramme, Corneb.

U  o f  / c f  t n a T t

DAVIS TO TALK AT 
ANNUAL MEETING OF 
FARM SUPPLY CO.

Chester C. Davis, president of 
the Federal Reserve Bank of St. 
Louis, will be the principal speak
er at the 15th annual m eeting of 
the Illinois Farm  Supply Com 
pany, Farm  Bureau cooperative, to 
be held Tuesday, October 28, in 
Peoria, according to  an announce
ment by the Illinois Agricultural 
Association.

Fred E. Herndon, Macomb, pres
will preside 
are ached-

U N I V E R S I T Y  OF I L L I NO I S

10th A a a l v a r s a r y

B A N Q U E T
• f. a.-uuM onion nsa.

FREE All  DAY 
SESSIONS-

5 IP T

ILLINOIS AGRICULTURAL ASSN
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iE  C H A T SW O R T H  FLA IN D E A L E R , C H A T SW O R T H , ILLIN O IS

T he C hatsw orth  P la in dealer
by Sheldon J. Porterfield Kenneth A

m second d m  matter at 
act of llarch 8, 1879.

the poet

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Tear $2X0 Six Months $1X0 Canada. Ome Ye $2X0

Office Phone 39
& J. Porterfield. Res. K. A  Porterfield; Rea... S3

NATH 6 D I T O R I A L .

jSQCUIiOM

O praise ihe i'^ord, all ys His neiiions; ;?srics site.*, ejfc ;/a « x a s .  :J'«f 
His merciful Kindness is greet lOwraxi f~\d the tru th  a? the -«rd
-j-idureth foreve,- .Praise ye the ..avd*—Pdf.!'-3i 117:1-?.

♦  JUST RAMBLIN’ ALONG

eJCT 9UD MONOPOLY

a m
A  1M1

W a n t
A O S
O P P O H T U N I T Y  
K N O C K S  H E lK K

D A  FRANCIS E. TOWNSEND
Who v/il! be present «uxi speak to 
tV»e TWnsenditec at Fairbur/ an 
Sunday, Septernbe” 28th

W ing News

vorta win b* Iim iM  la tha ilantM  
column for M loati oa b a t W tbo ■*- »ar. l O llMal w ah  el foe rolo oT » 
ooat a wort. Tbo ■!■!■■■ t u p  tor 
otrortMae la UU nh.010. ao tw S  tor 
In ntroaoo. wUl bo M omta

F O R  BALE

PIGS FOR SALE—Wm. 
1% miles east of Charlotte.

PLEASE leave youi orders for 
B artlett and Duchess pears for 
eating and canning.—Joseph J. 
Dietz, Chatsworth. 1-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Joe K aisner are

Mr. and Mrs. F rank  Huette and 
son spent Sunday with relatives in 
Peoria.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Head and 
children spent Sunday at M orton1 gate 
with friends.

One ox the sm aller islands of the Netherlands E ast Indies is Amr- 
boy.ra, which for more than two centuries had a  world monopoly in the the parents of a boy, bom  S atu r 
production of cloves, for which several battles were fought. F irs t set- day.
Jed. by the Portugese about 1509, the island was taken in 1605 by the j 
Dutch, who also destroyed an English settlem ent in the Amboyna 
vsassacre of 1623.

While the Portugese held the colony, cloves were grown on several 
Islands in the vicinity, but the Dutch destroyed all the clove-bearing 
shrubs except those on Amboyna, and made the monopoly more com
plete by selling cloves only a t prices set by the government.

About 1770 the French succeeded in getting hold of some of the 
shrubs and began clove raising on a  small scale on Mauritius and Re
union in the Indian ocean. After they were transported to the W est 
Indies and to Zanzibar on the African coast, the la tte r becoming an 
im portant producer by the middle of the last century-

In 1872 a  g reat storm  destroyed most of the trees on Zanzibar, 
and the thrifty  Dutch, who had stored large quantities of cloves for 
many years, reaped a rich harvest when the world had to come to 
Amboyna for its almost exclusive supply.

Besides cloves, Amboyna produces other spices, also a large va
riety of tropical products, which m ake it one of the richest islands of 
its size in the world But it no longer has the complete monopoly it 
once enjoyed.

THE PLAINDEALER has a 
beautiful line of Christmas cards. 
We print name on all cards and 
all will sell for the same price— 
$1 for boxes of 20. 21 or SO cards.

FOR SALE—4-foot Frigidalre 
—guaranteed o. k. $40X0 One 
week free trial.—K. R. Porterfield.

FOR SALE—50 foot steel 
Schroeder grain elevator, used 3 
years.—Dan Donovan. *

HEATING STOVES

Miss Betty Brown, who has 
spent her vacation in Indiana re
turned Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Linus B arrett, of 
Bloomington, spent Sunday at the 
B. A. Barnes home.

Investl-
the nationally advertised 

“Warm Morning’' stove. Cuts your 
coal bill from one-third to half. 
Can be seen and purchased at our 
office located at the Chatsworth 
Tile Factory.—W alter Coal Co. 3

WANTED—Job of any kind.— 
Myrri FViant Inquire at Tonanp 
Carney’s. •

WANTED: Representative to 
look after our magazine subscrip
tion interests in Chatsworth. HI. 
and vicinity. Every family orders 
subscriptions. Huntkeds of dol
lars are spent for them each fall 
and winter in this vicinity. In
structions and equipment free. 
Guaranteed lowest rates on all 
periodicals, domestic and foreign. 
Represent the oldest magazine 
agency in the United States. Start 
a growing and permanent business 
in whole or spare time. Address 
Moore-Oottrell, Inc., Naples Road, 
North Cbhooton, New York.

HIGHEST’ PRICES PAID for 
dead stock. Will remove all dead 
stock promptly- Reverse phone 
charges.—Raymond Btadler, Pi
per City phone. Uan42*

—A new Frigidalre Electric 
stove was Installed In a farm  
home 7 miles north of Chatsworth 
this week by the local dealer K. 
A  Porterfield.

TURN DOWN AID 
FOR OILMAN RTF AM

By the scant margin of one vote 
—1* to IS—the Iroquois County 
Board of Supervisors at their reg
ular September session on Tues
day afternoon, agreed to reconaid- 
er their action taken at their 
August 12th meeting at which 
time resolutions were adopted by 
a vote of 17 to 2, designating the 
proposed Gilman by-pass as state 
aid route 84, and providing for the 
appropriation of $22,500 from the 
county's share of motor foe! tax 
funds, or as much therof cs may 
be necessary, tc pay one-half the 
total estimated cost of $46,000 for 
purchasing right-of-way required 
for the proposed ire-location of 
routes 45 and 24 in such manner 
as to by-pass the city of Gilman 
on the east and south.

After passage of the motion to

* 1H H W W 4 H 4 4 W W }

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Baldwin, 
of Onarga, visited at the Mary 
Fellers home Thursday.

FOR SA L E -N ew  1942 model 
Philco “One Pack” Battery Radios 
as low as $22.95, all complete.— 
K. A  Porterfield, Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. William Wisthuff, 
of Gibson City, were Sunday visit
ors a t the George Anderson home-

FOR SALE—200 White Rock- 
pullets, ready to lay; 1 Red m alci 
hog, 2 years old.—Raymond Mart 
in, Chatsworth. •

SEEMS RATHER SELFISH

Residents of Gilman put up a successful fight against spending 
approximately $22,500 of Iroquois county gas tax money for paying 
half the right of way for a re-routing of paved highways 241 and 45 
around the south edge of the village of Gilman. Iroquois county 
supervisors first Jast spring turned down the proposition of the state 
to advance the money andl then 'take it out of the county gas tape 
funds; then in August voted 17 to 2 to appropriate the money and last 
week at the September session of the board reconsidered and turned 
clown the preposition 13 to 12.

Probably if we lived in Gilman we would try to retain the rout
ing through the village but we doubt the value of the routing through 
the town from a business standpoint. The routing a t present is one

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Gibb re
turned home Saturday a fte r a i worth. 
week's vacation touring the south
ern states.

FARMS and other real 
for sale.—B. J. Carney,

estate
Chats-, 
(2-tf) l

FOR SALE—Good second hand 
_ G. E. refrigerator—6-foot size—

Mr. and Mrs. M artin Brown and porcelain inside and out, one of 
family. Vekla Hoke and Robert the best models made when new. 
Head attended the auto races in Guaranteed OK. Your money back 
Farm er City Thursday. i If not satisfied afte r a  week trial.

$45 takes it.—K. A  Porterfield,
H arry  Colshaw, George Ander- Chatsworth.

son, Pete Coleman and Kenny 
Hoke attended the Old Tim ers’ 
ball game at Clifton Sunday.

FOR SALK Beauty shop equip
ment, cheap, all modern, $200 com
plete outfit, ( including $300 perm- 

Mr. and Mrs. Coony Fellers, of , anent machine. Leaving for Cali- 
P iper City, and son, James, and fornia.—Mi*. Ruth Eaton, 407 E. 

of the worst' and most dangerous in this part of the state  while the wife of Kankakee, were callers a t  Livingston S treet, Pontiac, IB. * 
travel over the consolidated routes 24 and 45 through the village is the Clara M urray home S u n d a y . -----------------‘-------------------------------
one of the heaviest. A new by-pass would miss the village. I t  was .... , °~r.. , ! FO R SALE 1931 Chevrolet
• . i l l  . * , , , , _ Hie members of the Pleasant two-door car cheap: also fresh cowintended to leave the old paving so that anyone who desired to go n :.™  , u  “ L;. . .  , ,  ' . ,  . , , Ridge 4-H club met Tuesday eve- and calf.—Lowell Flessner, Char-
through tne town could. True, it would cause a few gas stations to ning at the w jng Community hall, lotte. •
move out along the new route but they still would be Gilman business They enjoyed a picnic supper a n d ------------------------------------------------
jieople and the saving ini accidents and time to people who do not now afte r the business meeting the FOR SALE — Timothy seed.
stop in the village and who do not want to go through the town be
cause of the danger and time lost would more than compensate for 
the few gas stations and restaurants that would be affected by the re*- 
routing. The old paving through Gilman is bad and sooner or later 
the state highway departm ent will have to take some action to rem
edy it.

evening was spent socially.

GOLD STAR MOTHERS

A miscellaneous shower w a s ! 
held in the community hall Sat, in ! 
honor of Mrs. Lawrence Chadd, 
formerly Miss Hazel Stephens, a 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Shelby j 
Stephens. About 100 ladies were ,

P urity  test, 90.75 Price $260 a 
bushel.—Henry Lear.

Back in 1918 there was organized in this country a group of wo
men who were called the American Gold S ta r Mothers. This club has 
grown since its early formation and though its name has nol been 
so prominent during the peace time following the first World war, 
ii will be felt more forcibly this September 26th as the group cele
brates its anniversary.

The meaning of the emblem is reason enough to give us food for 
thought. A gold s ta r appeared in the window of a home that had lost 
a boy during the war of 1914 191S. Many homes carried more than one 
one star. Tt was an emblem of sorrow in spite of the fact th a t to die 
for one's country denotes heroism. That gold s ta r stood for tears 
and heart ache as it stands today for sacrifice and patriotism. The 
battlefield and the training camp both took their toll and gave to 
those American homes the right to hang Lhe gold star. Time has eased

COAL—We will have cars of S a
hara Dust JYeated Lump and 
Cookstove coal on tracks the la t
ter part of next week. Phone us 
your requirements. Tile factory 

present and Mrs. Chadd received ] phone 81. — W alter Coal Co. 
many beautiful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Sehrof, of 
Wing, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Sehrof, of Cornell, left Thursday 
for Canada, where they will call 
on Fred Sehrof, who is ill In n 
hospital in Winnipeg. Fred was 
formerly of this community.

FOR SALE—Big bundles of old 
1 newspapers, 5c per bundle.—The 
Chatsworth Plaindealer

MISCELLANEOUS

CHARLOTTE HOME BUREAU |
The Charlotte Horne Bureau 

unit met September 9th in the' 
Charlotte town hall. Ths being 
the first

FOUND—Yale key. Owner may 
recover same by proving property 
and paying for this od.

PIANO TUNING, Repairing — 
work guaranteed. Address Curt 
Emmons, Box 203, Paxton, 111,
(3-4-5-G-7*)

meeting each member
brought a guest. There were 14 j WANTED — DEAD STOCK! 

the blow when back ir those war years many a heart was so full, but members and 13 guests present. : Highest cash prices. We remove 
time will never erase the hoplessness and despair that comes with ^  verY interesting talk and dem- large and small, old and disabled, 
the oassing of a loved boy who fights for any cause, however right and onstration on "Hairdressing and | -C h a tsw o rth  Rendering Company

ihc words, 'you must bear it” to the care of tile hair” was given by I —Phone 56. — Herm an Michael,
Miss Mooney ,of Forrest. She s e t . m anager, 
five different styles of hairdress- i 
ing on five different types of ladies j 
a t the meeting. Mrs. Viola Bots-j

jusL it may be. Easy to speak 
other who carries «he cross.

j o ,  as the Cold Scar r? others celebrate their anniversary, we re 
spectfully bow with them in memory o ’ their boys who paid the price 
for victory, a victory in life tbpi was leeii ig bu t r detory in death field of Pontiac, and Mrs. Hoppertl 
chat we hope is eternal. of Graymont, were present and ex-

____  plained the first aid work of the
STAGitra A COLH-BADF county.

It hasn't been so ’ong ago that folks wondere; . 'hr t ’/as bapper ., Richard Bonn then grve
. , , . ,, . , , r  the lesson on Che Foot and Its

ing tc the horses and mules that used cc he .oonc on almost e -eiy Care and Abuses,” This also was
farm  in our county. The demand for m eehauzed help cn cu  rural very interesting, 
land lead to the transfer of the horse and mule tc the raacic and 
m otor driven combine. But we hear th a t the horse and. mule again 
come inoo their own because of a threatened rationing of gasoline rod 
the added difficulty in purchasing farm  machinery, due cc busy de
fense m anufacture. When a Chicago trucking concern substituted twe 
teams to replace motors, for short hauling, it m ay be a forerunner of 
things to come for the mule and horse kingdom. 7 h s sun hex net 
set on the usefulness of those old standbys of the ore-gasoline are

(3-17-42*1

A tee was than se/yed to the 
crci/Q. “Tie Octcben masting will 
be October H th  a t ihe ne w 
Mrs. vf. j .  Tlsssner.

BABY CHICKS
Every W eek

—W ant A6s get the resuite.

A DANGEROUS MAN IS HE i
The most dangerous man in America is r. mysterious being, ‘the 

other fellow." I t’s he who causes all the automobile accidents, the 
bumped fenders, sideswipes and overturns. You and 1 are never to 
blame, never have been wrong. |

You and I never drive on the wrong side of the center stripe, 
never exceed the speed limit, never make a turn without sticking our 
fra«wt out, never speed on slippery roads—certainly not. But "that 
other folio*/’ is the biggest chump in Christendom.

(XL

GOING TO LIKE IT 
While we have all growled and grumbled about the condition of 

Chateerorth's business street all summer when the work is done we're 
all going to be prou of the business street IK same thing goes, 
for the new water system. Steel for pipes and connections is hold-

L O O K
A R O U N D
I n  t h e  A d s

On These 
PAGES and
S A V E

M O N E Y

installation of the water softener and it may be
priority order to get it but we're all hopin’.

22% Poultry

Feeder*)

For Coiling <

W I S T H V F F
H A T C H E R Y

l i t

9

W e  D o  
M o r e  T h a n  

C o n d u c t  t h e  
F u n e r a l

o™ of the

We could not 
reputation by offering anything 
but the facet in quriky-riM 
beet in value.

We cany National Ceakets
becauec they u ssutc opto thoce
•tendaide we have set.

J. E. ROACH 
Chatsworth, HHooU 

Telephone 110

Wal

T A U B E R 'S  
S T O R E

> Bo Peep Ammonia

: ° y

Poet Taaattes 
per bax ----

Knox M l
8 for ....

Fancy aad Plata 
Cookies, 2 foe,..

• JOIN OUR BLANKET •
• CLUB •
• 50c down and 50c a •
• week for six weeks and *
•  blanket is yours. •
• • • • • • • • • • •  •

Boys’ Long Sleeve Knit 
Sport Shirts, sizes 
4 to 16, only 694 ii

s i
the n sebrtisns adopted 

August 12, Supervisor Lambert 
mowed that County Superintend
ent of Highways H. £ . Grassland 
be instructed to prepare a resolu
tion rescinding the resolution 
which established state aid route 
84 (the Gilman by-pass} and have 
it ready for presentation at the 
next regular meeting of the Board. 
If this resolution should be adopt
ed it would nullity the $22,600 
county appropriation and abandon 
the project-—Gilman Star.

results from

W E  B U Y  E G O S
.». i

SALE!
VACUUM

CLEANERS
T a a k  T yp*  (H at) | I M )  
C oronado  p rice  .. 6 7 M

----------- 1 0 .0 0
i i  w o rth  it)(

EX C H A N G E

1. 2 speeds (low and high)
2. Dust free
3. Ten attachments
4 Radio interference elim

inator
5. Two year guarantee

New C oronsdo  U prigh t

$ 1 9 .0 6  sk. mmI op

GAMBLE STORES
W est Side of Bq

PONTIAC

»>■

V i

m •

Art ».

—Window glass, 
wall paper at Quin

Mr. and Mrs- Joh 
Forrest were calhi 
here Sunday.

The Ladies' Circ 
Baptist church is i 
Friday, September

The Chatsworth 
hold their next ns 
evening at 7:30 in 
town hiril.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot 
Gary, ImL. spent Si 
former’s sister, Mn 
stein.

Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Wesley Klehm and 
attended the funer 
Ellison in Piper Cil

Mr. and Mrs. Jo 
who have occupied 
In the Chatsworth 
leased the Virgil O 
home in the easten 
and taken up their i

m

W h e t  m e r e  
c c e p t e b l ea c c e p t a b l e  j  

g i f t  than th e  I  
matched beeuty * 
o f e  levalliere

geld In
fleoer ifegl Gl 
I In both ring ai

•  — —
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5  B i g  F r e

6 BIG 
The
Worlds Greeted 
Acrobatic Duo.
PECK AMUSE! 
Round, Aerial 1 
and concessions

On Wednesday 
Dollars. No ct

i M U t t t l H M t
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TH E CHATSWORTH

fown
—Window glass, pain is and 

tvaU paper a t Quinn's.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMullen, of 
Forrest were calling on friends 
here Sunday.

The Ladles' Circle of the First 
Baptist church is postponed until 
Friday, September 26.

The Chatsworth 4-H club will 
hold their next meeting Tuesday 
evening a t  7:30 in the Charlotte 
town hall.

Mr. and Mrs. John Megquier of 
Gary, Ind., spent Sunday with the 
former’s sister, Mrs. Mary Loven- 
stein.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H Sharp, Mrs. 
Wesley Klehm and Ezra Boruif 
attended the funeral of Harrison 
Ellison in Piper City Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chantry, 
who have occupied an apartment 
in the Chatsworth hotel, have 
leased the Virgil Culkin furnished 
home in the eastern part of town 
and taken up their residence there.

W h a t  m a r t  
a c c e p t a b l e  
g i f t  th a n  th e

of a lavaHlare
end fmaer ring I G leam inglO K t. 
gold In both  nag and lava Here— 
#m! Q#9niin# onyx in d  dlinMHidi 
StpirA fitjfi Of wocn tooi+Hor,
ALmj ahiiaus La jsaajI 4aasaTTrwy flif flw iyi Titiw.

H. H. SMITH
NevtD at

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fairley 
and daughter, Bonnie left Sunday 
for a ten day vacation in Wiscon
sin visiting relatives and friends.

i — Bring your Dry Cleaning to 
Quinn’s or phone 44—Straw n’s Re
liable Cleaners and Hatters. Pick
up and delivery each Tuesday and 
Friday. 52-tf

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Oassow, 
Harold and Gladys drove to Na
perville Monday. Gladys is en te r
ing North Central college this 
fall

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Sharp and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ezra Boruff and son, 
Larry, spent the week-end a t the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Loney 
Boruff In Kokomo, Indiana.

Dealer “Larry” La Rochelle un
loaded a full carload of Interna
tional combines this week. Larry 
says they are new 1942 models se
cured to harvest the 1041 soy 
bean crop.

Miss Donna Lawless has. enroll
ed a t the state normal university 
a t Normal for part time work. She 
will also work part time for the 
State Farm Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hoppler 
and daughter, Suzanne, of Green- 
view, spent Sunday here with rel
atives. They were accompanied by 
Harwin Hoppler, who had spent 
some time in Greenview.

Henry Berlet, who with his fam
ily, moved from Chatsworth to  a 
farm near Washington, HI., a few 
weeks ago, writes The Plaindealer 
that they like their new home and 
are doing nicely.

The American Legion Auxiliary 
will meet Monday, Sept. 22, at the 
home of Mrs. James Slown. The 
officers for the coming year will 
be installed and all members arc 
asked to be pfesent.

The delinquent lax lists of 
Chatsworth. Charlotte and Ger- 
manville townships, printed in to
day's Plaindealer are much shorter 
than usual due to the fact that 
more people have paid their taxes 
this year.

—o—
Recent callers at the George 

W alter home were Kate and Lois 
Wengert, of Bonfield; Mr. and 
Mrs. James Smith, of Ei Paso; 
Dr. and Mrs. N. M. Otis, from 
California; Mrs. Grace Carson- 
Thompson, son and daughter, of 
Aurora and Mr. and Mrs. Eldon 
Snyder, of Hillsboro, Illinois.

CHATSW ORTH,
A'T|>.

Misses E ither and Fannie Pierce 
and Edwin Pierce attended the 
funeral of their aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Jane Hurst, in Roberts Saturday 
afternoon. She was a pioneer of 
Ford county and had reached the 
advanced age of 92 years.

Miss Arlyne Hemken Is a new 
employe a t the Citizens bank, 
taking the place of Bliss Dorothy 
Jean Herr, bookkeeper, who work
ed in the bank during school va
cation, but who has returned to 
Wesleyan University for her Jun
ior year.

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Dorsey, of 
Lostant, came Sunday and accom
panied by Misses Sarah and Eliza 
Dorsey, motored to Indiana, where 
they called on Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dorsey and family a t Brook, and 
relatives in Monticello, returning 
home in the evening.

The Red Cross School of Nurs
ing met for their first classes Fri
day a t the Chatsworth Hotel. The 
enrollment in the afternoon class 
was 21, and in the eveniny, 26. 
This is to be a  24-hour course 
taken over a period of eight weeks 
under the direction of Miss Idella 
San tell, R. N., of Pontiac, and 
started out with much enthusiasm.

Mrs. Jennie Carson, of Aurora, 
is a guest this week at the F. H. 
Herr home and calling on old 
friends. She is the widow of a 
former Chatsworth physician. Her 
daughter, Mrs. Grace Thompson, 
end her husband and son and 
daughter motored here lest Sun
day and plan to return next Sun
day to accompany Mrs. Carson 
back to Aurora.

— o—
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ford and 

two daughters, Velma and Dorthy 
and son, Clinton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Sharp and son, Gene Earl, 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ford, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Galloway and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Gray a t
tended a picnic in the Pontiac 
Park Sunday. While there they 
visited Harry Kieth and Amos 
Wilson, who are patients in the 
SanitorUim.

—9—■
Mr. and Mrs Charles Koch their 

daughter, Dorothy, and son, Ro
bert, of Kankakee, were dinner 
guests a t the Ralph Dassow home 
Sunday. In the afternoon the two 
families drove to Bloomington 
where they attended the wedding 
of Miss Arlene Jannusch and Lyle 
Rlbley in the United Brethern 
church. They were also guests 
at the reception held in the bride's 
home.

i 4  Big Fall

Festival
; ■ 4 ' * >*,

j Sept. 24th to 27th

C h atsw o rth
j mm m

"■̂Sr i Mm,
<k

: S  B i g  F r e e  A c t s  -  H i g h  C l a s s  C o n c e s s i o n s  -  4  B i g  R i d e s  i!

> fi BIG nUBB ACTS FRIDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS—Ralph Alee, M aster of Oeranoatos, ! i 
; The ftn sa lm ap . Hand aad Head Balsadag Novelty Act; Louis Taps and Wonder Monk “Jimmie'’ ;
! Worlds Greatest Monkey; H a t  Aloe Trio, Marvelous Pistol S lo ts; John and Jorie, Oomedy . .  
; Acrobatic Duo.
I PECK AMUSEMENTS each night will provide such thrill rides as Ferris Wheel, Merry-Go- •

;: Round, Aerial Ride and TUt-A-Wheel. The midway wlU entertain you with good clean shows ;: 
. ,  and concessions. Join the merry throng in this our last big out of doors series of amusements. <

The PhUathM dam  of the Meth
odist church will meet Wednesday, 
September 24th, a t  the bocne of 
Mrs. Aquila Ehtw4stle

John HID, of Galatia, on 
Monday for a brief visit a t  the 
Aquila Ehtwistle and Mrs. Harriet 
Linn homes. He will enter the U  
of I  Thursday (today).

—Don’t  forget the Flying Red 
Horse town meeting, Chatsworth, 
Sept 18. a t 7:46, at the Chat* 
worth Township high school WLS 
Radio Stars. I t’s free.

The Brotherhood of the Evan
gelical church held their regular 
monthly meeting Tuesday evening 
in the church basement. Refresh
ments were served and games 
played.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Schroeder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schroeder, all 
of Gibson City, and Miss Anna 
Schroeder, of Chicago, were din
ner guests a t the Charles Denne- 
witz home Tuesday

The Wo-he-lo class of the Meth
odist church had a wiener roast 
Monday evening at the home of 
Miss Blaine. A business meeting 
was held later at which time 
officers were elected few the com
ing year.

—Bee The Plaindealer’s assort
ment of 21 religious Christmas 
Cards for $1 with name printed 
on each and envelope to fit.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Pearson and 
Mr. and Mrs. P. Mochan, of Chi
cago, Mrs. Hines, of Kankakee, 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Pearson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Pearson and 
daughter, Arladene, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Earner Runyon were Sunday 
visitors a t the A1 Schafer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Grosenbach 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy 
Grosenbach and family, of Wash
ington, IU., spent Sunday a t the 
J. H. Hanna home. Other dinner 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Leslie 
Hanna and son, Mr. and Mrs John 
Roberts and daughter.

Elmer Gray, of Bloomington, 
and his son, Emmet, of Kankakee, 
each motored to Chatsworth on 
Tuesday evening and met by ] 
chance for a  brief visit. Elmer is j 
a roofing contractor and Em m et1 
works for a paint company in Kan
kakee.

The Methodist congregation is 
planning a pot luck supper and 
farewell party for the Rev. D. Roes 
Fleming and family, on Tuesday 
evening, September 23, a t 6:30 in 
the church parlors. All friends of 
the Fleming fttmdly ere invited to 
attend. Bring sandwiches and a 
covered dish.

Clarence Wiggam of Long View, 
Texas, and Guy Puntch, of Tyler, 
Texas, were vwek-end guests of 
the former’s uncle and aunt, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. T. Wiggam. They 
are en route to visit Mr. Wig- 
gam’s sister In New Jersey and 
Mr. Puntch’s uncle in North Car j 
ollna

— O—
Sunday at the Cleotis Grieder 

home seven birthday anniversar
ies were celebrated with a p o t; 
luck dinner. Those honored were [ 
Mrs. Tena Bork, Chas. Bork, Cle j 
otis Grieder, Allen Gerdes, M rs.' 
Russell Heald of Springfield, H en-! 
ry Meisenhelder of Fairbury and 
Henry Ray Billtnsgley There 
were 42 present.

On Friday afternoon, Sept. 12, 
the Chatsworth Grade school soft- 
ball team met Forrest grades In a 
game on the home field. The 
Chatsworth team was in rare good 
form and the result was a victory 
for them to the tune of 36 to 13. 
Twenty-one men were used on the 
Chatsworth team ranging from 
the 4th to the 8th grade. Francis 
Tayler pitched to Marvin Bruner 
and both did an excellent job of 
playing.

5 0  Silver Dollars Free Wednesday
> On Wednesday night, Sepi. 24th. Enjoy the shock of winning several of these ’>ig shiny New ' 
• Dollars. No cost or obligation. You can be Utckyfh

Two Big Band Dances
AT THE GRAND BALL ROOM—CHATSWORTH

Friday Night—VERLE BOGUS and His Orchestra—playing a  ;; 
return engagement by popular request. You can’t ait still and . 
you won’t behave when this band strikes.

Saturday Night—HANK MESSER and His Band—Among the 
leaders this ever popular band will thrill you—fadnate you.

You’r*  G ot A  D ate In  duttsw ow th on  4  Big Night* 
W ednesday. Sent. 24— through Saturday. Sant. 27w  w  w s s s a w v i ^ n ^  p  M w p r a s  w s ^ a a  p  i t e v w s t  w  w

r m i W W H I l W m H t m i l l t t t l H I I l M m i m i n i l M H I H I I M H M i W I H t H

FOLKS OF ALL STATIONS

OLD COLONEL LATHROP
The Colonel ta a  gentle

man of the old school He 
knows about mint Juleps and 
service. Here’s how he’d ad
vertise our service:

"There’s a sight moah to 
runnin a  service station 
than sellln’ gasoline, suh! 
When ah re-fuel mah car ah 
want Phillips 60 Gasoline 
and Oil of course . . . but 
ah also want gentlemanly 
service and attention to  lit
tle details. T hat’s why Id un- 
hesitatin’ly recommend

€€Blondie9 9

Om

Mka Loretta Nimbler, of Kan
kakee, is spending a  two weeks’ 
vacation a t tre  home of her moth
er, Mrs. Mary Nimbler.

Roy Entwietle submitted to an 
operation in Mennonite hospital in 
Bloomington Friday for adhesions 
restating from a  previous opera
tlon. He to reported as improving 
nicely.

■ -«Q—
—Don’t buy Christmas cards 

until you see The Pialndealer’s 
beautiful line. Cards with envel 
opes and printed to order. Order 
now and be sure of choice assort 
pient. Delivery will be made later

K. R. Porterfield, local Frigid 
aire dealer, delivered a Frigidaire 
Cold-Wall, 8% miles west of Pon
tiac, this week, another southeast 
of Cullom and one in Chatsworth

Mx-s. S. M. Davis and his son, 
Ben, departed by auto Wednesday 
morning for their home a t El- 
mond, Oklahoma, after a visit 
with her niece, Mrs. Ed Marxmill- 
er. Mrs. Davis, 80, made the trip 
to Illinois alone by train. Her 
son has been here for some time 
and erected the new Marxmlller 
home. He plans to return to 
Chatsworth soon.

The old frame coal and store 
house in the rear of the A1 Ger- 
bracht Confectionery is being tom  
down this week and the space 
back of the Gerbracht and Dorsey 
buildings will be surfaced with 
crushed rock or cinders and used 
for car parking—a much needed 
convenience, especially now that 
the paving is tom  up. With the 
removal of the old building most 
of the old alley frame buildings in 
the block are gone.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gaisford 
returned Saturday evening from a 
ten days' vacation trip which they 
spent a t a lake in Wisconsin. Flor
ence Grosenbach, of Freeport, 
drove up to the lak t and spent the 
week-end with them. They also 
visited The Dells In Wisconsin and 
on the way back stopped to visit 
friends near Rockford.

Thirty members and guests of 
the Methodist Woman’s Society 
were entertained Wednesday at 
the home of Miss Annie Stevens. 
Mrs. Ray Marr was assistant host
ess. The devotions and program 
were in charge of Miss Eliza Dor
sey and Mrs. Clair Kohler. Mrs. 
Grace Chadwick was a guest 
speaker and Mrs. K. R. Porterfield 
sang a solo.

Last Thursday Mrs. Jesse Moore 
Miss Anna Miller, Mrs. Clarence] 
Frobish, Mrs. Charles Hammond 
and Mrs. Sylvia Roberts motored 
to Wilmington and spent the day I 
with Mrs. George Mears. The 
ladies played bunco and were 
treated to a  delicious chicken din
ner in the Mears new three-room 
trailer, which, the ladies report, is 
modern, with every convenience a 
bonne affords Mr. Mears is em-| 
ployed a t  the ordnance works j

A party of Chatsworth women 
motored to Bloomington Wednes
day and attended the sessions of 
the Grand Temple of Illinois, Py
thian Sisters which was in session. 
In the party were Mrs. Mary 
Moore, Miss Anna Miller, Mrs. 
Lorraine Gerbracht, Mrs. Agnes 
Frobish and Mrs. Julia Boughton. 
Mrs. Moore was the official rep
resentative of the local temple 
Many prominent members of the 
order in the state, and the su
preme officer of the nation from 
Oklahoma were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Carney, 
of Champaign, left today for Lee 
county to visit Mrs. Carney’s par
ents after a brief visit with Mr 
Carneys’ parents, the B. J. Car
neys. Kenneth, gave up his posi
tion as assistant manager of the 
Walgreen drug store in Champaign 
after being there three years and 
October 1st will be employed as 
detail salesman for the John Wy- 
ath Drug company, of Philadelphia 
and will be located in Chicago 
with territory in and adjacent 
to that city. He «  one of two 
sons of the Carneys who are regis
tered pharmacists and have 
achieved notable success.

"Jim” Poole, of Chicago, whose 
voice is familiar to radio listeners, 
spoke twice in Chatsworth last 
evening. He came through the 
efforts of Arcadia slock foods and 
the local realer, Virgil Leathers. 
He was guest of honor a t a dinner, 
a t a local restaurant at S o'clock. ■ 
Mr. Poole for ten years has broad
cast the markets from the Chicago 
sleek yartb anct gave some facl~ 
about importation of Argentine 
beef to compete with J . C. farm
ers

Lari Clutter, of St. Louis, was 
in Chatsworth this morning on his 
way home from the American Le
gion convention in Milwaukee. He 
was born in Chatsworth in 1892 
and left in 1906 with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Clutter and 
brother, Harry, and sisters, Mabel 
and Alta and grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Waugh, for Spring- 
field. Mo. Mr. Clutter and the 
Waughs are dead and the others 
except Earl, still live in Spring- 
field He is manager of the shoe 
department of one of St. Louis’ big 
depai Uncut stores.
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CEO. V. ROBINSON
THE STORE FOR MEN AND ROYS CHATSWORTH
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• t o pay BggBS

For maximum safe ty , convenience and 
p eac e  of mind, use Travelers Cheques. 
Bring your travel funds to us and  buy 
the desired  amount o f Travelers Cheques, 
which a re  av a ilab le  in convenient d e 
nom inations. You will find th a t  th ese  
ch eq u es  a r e  a c c e p ta b le  everyw here. 
They eliminate the h azards o f  carrying 
cash. If your cheques a re  lost or stolen 
uncountersigned, you can g e t your money 
back. If cheques a re  unspent a f te r  your 
trip , they can b e  redeem ed. This is the 
sensible w ay to  p a y  travel costs.

Cit/jehJ /Saak
off ChatAtowth
. . CH ATSW ORTH. ILLINOIS

N E W  < u * < L  

E N R I C H E D ,

O C C ID E N T  
★  F L O U R  *

—"^3 24 Pound Be,

$ 1 . 1 5 PND IRON

F r e s h  S h i p m e n t  

o f  C o o k i e s
INCLUDING: 

Belmont Sandwich 
Coco Marshmallow Bars 

Chocolate Layer 
Arabian Puffs 

Chieftain 
Bonnie Bells 

Marshmallow Puff 
Coco Taffy

Y U
Per Pound

F o r t  H o w a r d  T i s s u e ,  4  1 0 c  r o l l s  2 5 c

L a r g e  S o l i d  H e a d  L e t t u c e ,  2  f o r  1 7 c

Early Ohio Potatoes, pk. 20c
K r a f t  Cheese or American 2 box 59c

PER POUND—88c

S w e e t  P o t a t o e s ,  6  l b s . 2 5 c

Fancy Tokay Grapes, 2 lbs. 17c
NEW SHIPMENT

C h o c o a t e  C a n d y ,  l b .
Raspberry Creams Wougatc 
Vanilla Creams Caramete

2 5 c
mints
_Jeanut d u s te rs

10 lbs. Pure Cane Sugar 59c
NEW HARVEST TIME
P a n c a k e  F l o u r ,  5  l b .  s a c k 25c

DON’T  FA IL T O  REDEEM  YO UR PALM OLIVE 
AND SUPER SUDS COUPONS H ERE

C A S H & C A B B Y
We J. W.
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K N O W L E D G E  * .to be held all over the Dlinkito 
Conference with Mate* G. E. Epp 
u  the chairman, assisted by a 
large so n n itte s  of. -ceding mini*
ten  and tayteec of. the church. AI' 
members of die quarterly confev 
enct end es many members of the 
church who possibly car go ere 
caked to be present This soewe 
m eat m am s the 'beginning of a 
Three Yea- Advance Campaign es 
i. church, -./ith the celebreUor. of 
the Centennial of the iOMiicb Con 
fere, .c 2 te 1844 ac the climax 

i .  ">■ BischoT °fc«.o

The Charlotte congregatkx vd!i 
observe its annual Mission Day on
Sunday, and the Chatswortb con
gregation is invited tc attend the 
aeevicM there. The morning earv 
lee, at which the paator’c g o o , 
Ebnsi, of EUsabelh, ID. wttl 
preach, will be at iO:l£ one the 
evening service will be at 7:30. At 
this ser ie s  Re-/ Thee Albert, of 
Ashkum, will oreach. The :> oir 
will sing.

There wffl ce Sunday scr.oo el 
Chatswxih and at Charlotte at £ 
ydock. The pas to?, v/il* tr.£ tc 
address iaotb Sunday schools c • 
the subject of “Missions!

The ladies of ths Chats-vozlh 
Ladies' “id ’■/ill bole- a food ai«c- 
bake 3ale a t the Rosen oo-om oto.e 
Saturday, Gepte.nbe- °3th, oegk. 
niiig a t  2 p. Uu

oontaln not lam than U00 calories 
of food »  day, and the food in
cluded must be of the type that 
will nourMh the body while radue- 
tng. Moot o f the quick reducing 
methods have leaa than 1000 calo
ries. an tnadaquate am ount

A recent popular, and foolish, 
reducing diet suggests nothing 
but black coffee and half a grape
fruit for breakfast every day for 
nine days. Such a  monotonous 
breakfast on an empty stomach 
falls to provide the nourishment 
needed by the homemaker r of
fice worker for the morning’s  
activities.

A couple of slices of toast and a 
daily variety of fruits would im
prove this breakfast for any re
ducer. Bread and whole milk are, 
In fact, desirable parts of all sen
sible reducing diets. The bread 
supplies carbohydrates needed 
for efficient burning of body fat. 
while the milk furnishes proteins, 
vitamins, and food-minerals that 
nourish.

Loss o f a  pound a  week while 
reducing Is, In general, about 
right for the maintenance of 
health. Rapid methods that take 
off more are always dangerous. 
The right place to get advice on 
reducing la from your doctor and 
not from faddists.
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j  ^  I t<-i- to this er
:3 J ..,  I roneoUff Idea.

~r ■ I xhey publish
V  I rtvu day ,n ine

I Jay , and o ther
U I H H  rapid methods
rw of tlkkln»  °®i>.. <twMe a. vob*y ejtceM weight.
Coo often, theee procedures are 
concocted by so-called beauty 
editors, and not by phyridans or 
j'eputable nutritionists.

These quick reducing methods

♦  CHARLOTTE EVANGELICAL 
"tiurch School a t 3:30 a. nr

Ckarence Barms, Oup.
►raise and Praye "Le.'s..- a.

• 0:30.
Children's ■-'G.-shiy a . i O.-j C. 
Evening werahir £-’d "er  i n  • r.. 

-:33.

IDl, om eyMSOL row ftoop
►s a awaticnon of -me
-TO*V> VOW  FOR PDOfJO. 

_____-imtiA0
D R . H- J . FIN N EG A N
i M i .w  to  D r. A . W . h i l v n

♦ •JBMMAjNrCTJ83.- EVAN GELICAl-
Chu.-ch Gchcoi—3:33 a. m. Ch-’'s 

je.iseu., sup.
worship ano Lera, on t .  10:33
Christian Endeavor ?.t 7:00.
Mid-weel- service. VYec-nescr,.' «. 

':30 a m
3?caivse o ’ e. ce^iau- eo.untion 

over which ,ve havs nc ccni»oi, ths 
pastor has decides to postpone 
the evangelistic meetings 'o r toe 
time being. ITirther announce- 
ment will be made.

♦  :t£h s t  b a p t is t
Rev. Oscar Creech, ivi-lister

Sunday Schoo' a t '0:03. T-. M.
Bess, Gupi.

Morning worship a . *a:C3. Ce- 
•nan theme, ’Ceeking a tight 
*iVay -

3B. Y. P, U s a L 3:30.
S /ening Service a i ':30. See- 

•-Jon by the pasior.
"Vvednesday evening a t 7:30, 

Mid-week Service and Bible study.
In  the beginning of our work, let 

.•3, each one, remember that imity 
j f  purpose and cooperative effort 
Will bring the victory.

“We preach Christ Crucified un
to the Jews a stumbling block, and 
unto the Greeks foolishness, but 
unto them which are called, both 
Jews and Greeks the power of 
God, and the wisdom of God.’ —1st 
Cor. 1:23, 24.

sta r v a tio n  w il l  ta k e  o f f  th s  
pounds, but at ths expense of th s
physical, mental, and emotional 
systems.

Sensible reducing is  nsvsr a  
quick accomplishment, s o c ia lly  
when an individual Is carrying 
around a  great deal o f surplus 
weight. Recently a  doctor report
ed In a  leading medical Journal
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Item s of In terest 
The “F arth er W ith Christ- m eet

ings held a t the Charlotte church, 
came to a close on Sunday afte r 
noon On the whole the services 
were well attended. On Monday 
evening Rev. K. J. Bauerle, of 
Chatsworth, preached. Tuesday 
evening Rev. P. H. Lang of Bon- 
field, president of the commission 
on Evangelism, preached a power
ful sermon Wednesday evening 
Rev. Charles Wunsch, of Pontiac, 
preached a  heart stirring sermon. 
On Thursday evening, Rev. D. N. 
Ester, of Kankakee, chairman of 
the conference Social Action com
m ittee, brought a convincing mes
sage on the evils of the drink hab 
it. Rev. and Mrs E ste r pro
vided a number of musical selec 
tions. Rev. E ster is quite a  pro
ficient violinist, and Mrs. E ster a 
very' sweet whistler. They cap
tivated their audience On F ri
day evening Rev. J. V. Bischoff,

Alfred Detweiler, a farmei i.oar They are Robert Koehler and Ken- 
Risk, had two cows killed b> a neth Carney- Others studying at 
Wabash train Saturday. | different schools arc Audrey Gim-

—o— pel, Gallagher’s a t K ankak;/;
At a mass meeting held in Kan- Maxine Gingerich. Weber McCul- 

kakee Saturday. Len Small an- loch Ronald Shafer and Bloice 
nounced his candidacy for govern- a t the University of lllbtois;
or- Jack Newman, buslnes.- college at

Arthur MelvinTost a bam a n d  Topeka Kansas. Lob Plapp and 
some livestock in a fire at his “ ac Shafer are entering training 
farm northwest of Chatsworth on ■» th°  ^
Tuesday night. The bam was
struck by lightning during •  stoim  ^  hoaplta] In Chicago,
about 1:00 a. m. Wallace Hammond enteretl the

 ̂ navy at Great Lakes and Elizabeth
At a meeting of the Good I d -  Dohman is in Chicago.

lows Club Friday evening A. C. [ -------------• -------------
Ehman was elected chairman; A.! .-W hite Vellum Wedding Invi- 
A. Raboin secretary; George Slro- tations and Announcements. Cor
bel, treasurer; C. L. Ortman the rect styles and choice stock. Print- 
chairman of the membership com- ed In correct form at The Plaln-
mittee. dealer office.

The saci accident that occurred 
£v Tov/anda Saturday afternoon 
has brought: sdness to Charlotte 
a x ’ Lnmanuel congregations. Mrs. 
Josephine Attife was formerly a 
member of the Charlotte church 
and was highly esteemed by all. 
7Tic Wunsch’s were formeriy of 
Emmanuel a»vl have a son, Aloert, 
living on the farm’ arvl a member 
of ihe church. Rev. Wunsch is 
no*, only a product of the church 
out held various offices in the 
same until he entered the ministry 
and became the pastor of the 
church for several years. Our 
prayers and best wishes go out for 
Mrs. Wunsch and daughter, Flor
ence, who are in a critical condi
tion in a hospital in Normal.

H. E. Kasch. Minister

done w ith the use of sMoas. J.ne 
presentation wac 'ery interesii-ig 
ana instructive.

On Sunday the services came to 
a close. A Deputation Team of 
the Evangelical Theological Sem
inary' was in charge of morning 
and afternoon service, 
te tte  of their number

Firm  Service Director 
‘Farmer’’ Rusk. Bloomington, UL
S. G. Turner A Reid R. Tombaugh 

313 Sterry Block. Pontiac, 111.♦  EVANGELICAL
Sunday, September 2 lst, will be 

observed as Sunday School Rally 
and Promotion Day. Special num
bers will be added to the regular 
program and a record attendance 
is expected, the school beginning 
a t 9:30 a. m.

Morning Preaching Services at 
10:30; evening worship a t 7:30, 
both sermons by the pasior.

The Mid-week service on Thurs
day will be omitted this week to 
give way to special services to be 
held a t the Kankakee Evangelical 
church, both, in the afternoon and 
evening. These services a re  a  part

A quar
rendered

several numbers a t  both services. 
The sermons preached were r. -vc' 
challenge to the congregation At 
noon a fellowship dinner was en 
Joyed by all. T he afternoon serv
ice came to a close with a  very 
jmpressive consecration meeting.

Rev. Kasch wishes to thank the 
congregation to)' the very' pleasant 
surprise they gave him last T hurs 
day evening a f te r  the worship 
service. The occasion was ids 
birthday. After singing the birth  
day song, Rev. E ster spoke <n his 

I bright, cheerful way. Mr. John 
Flessner presented io the pastor £. 
purse in the name of the congre 
gation. The pastor responded in 
a few well chosen words. A light 
lunch was enjoyed by all.

Highest Cash Price
PAID FOB DEAD ANIMAL*

HORSES * CATTLE - HOGS 
Also crippled nr disabled stock 

I*hour a .~ c* t Stetloa
Crop-i y HR-2 Odell 34
I’axton 129 Momenoe 14

D ssd  AiUmaJ D isposal Co.
We pay phone calls—tell operator 

to reverse charges—100 Envelopes, printed for 50 
cents. -Plaindealer.

Two of last year’s graduates are 
taking a post graduate course.♦ METHODIST

’lie 5laindealer is authorized io 
announce that Rev. D. Ross Flem 
ing will deliver his farewell ser
mon nexi Sunday morning at the 
usual hour.

State of Illinois 
Livingston County

In the Circuit C ourt of Livingston 
County, Illinois

In Chancery No. 7482 
Notice of Filing of Final Re
port of Receiver arid the 
Hearing Thereon

John Hancock M utual Life 
Insurance Com pany, a 
Corporation

V6
M arguerite Ehman, et al,

tVaisekr ’air and got beat \  io  8.
---o—■

William Pitzer is quarantined at 
.he home of Jesse Pitzer in Fair- 
bury. suffering from infantile 
paralysis.

> .h ir.ee .1 and one-half pouno 
daugitter was born tc Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Wilson, sees, of 
C liadoi.e recently.

The barn on the 'r , C. & n iev an l 
•'arm near Healey was struck  by 
lightning Friday morning and was 
burned to the ground during the 
heavy rainstorm.

THIRTY YEARS AGO 
September 22, 1811

Philip EUepheirner died 
Ironic in Roberts Thursday 
age of 66 years.

The death of Mrs. Mary >.cpe’ 
of Cullom, occurred Wednesday a i 
her home in .hai ‘'hU-ge a t .he age 
of 75 years.

TO : M arguerite Ehman, Stephen J. E-hman, individually 
and as adm inistrator of the estate of L oretta  Ehm an, 
deceased, Justin Ehman, Robina Bernadine Ehm an, R. 
J. M cFarland, doing business as H andy H arrow  C om 
pany, Stella Scott, doing business as Pontiac. G ranite  
Com pany, F. N. Smith and Son, Bernard W all, Dr. O.

Miss Isabel • e'vias has oecn e.t 
gaged tc .each the ■'ci’r .h  and 
fifth gi-pdes io .he C lm ao schoot 
and took chrrgc .he ’oerr* Mo i- 
dry

Raymond Gcrorocht t .o. v i .h  c 
pai lful accidem Frida;' when com? 
gasoline which he nee- or bis 
hands caugh. afire a w- burned his 
hands 'radl” .

a ti-uck load of furniture was 
.aken «o Gilman Saturday for 
\o m  Vtjylcr, who ;s starting up 
housekeeping there where he is 
employed by the C. P. S- Co.

E. R  Ltoutemye. " o ,i  . /e i/e  
first pri-.es, si:: second prizes a.id 
two sweepstakes on ca .tle  and 
horses a . the Fort* Lounty fa ir l.i 
Piper I k y  las. v/ee.t.

Bn Lu.iday, Sep.. 15. .he rela 
Lives of Mr. and Mrs. Albert King 
m et a t their home .wo miles north 
of Chatsworth .o celebra.e .he 
birthday of Mrs. Ling.

'ihe m arriage of Miss Bertha 
jcackley, of Forres., and 'liernon 
E. Toyne, of Goodland, *ndiana, 
was performed Saturday by lev. 
John lyan, of 3ontiac, a .  .h t Iv. 
E. church parsonage in ° c a t t a i

On 'Vednesday rfternoon e . ’ils 
la .e  bor.ie in Fairhury occurred 
the death of Jam es narringcon, fa 
th er of Mrs. F ran l M uriaugh o ’ 
Cbetsworih, and a resk’en i o* ther 
vicinity since 135'. Depth van 
due .c dirirnd.ics a-’ ck" age.

o. C. Vrkins, who resides -.'eat 
o’ Chr.iswort’n, br3 purchased front 
Gertrude Turner, he. residence 
property hi the southeast nart of 
town ,’ou e  consideracior of Jl.OOC 
and wlP retire from the His 
•on, Ova, will •amair or iha Jiciut 
place.

Rev. C. j . Xinrade has been sen. 
here oy .he M ethodist conference 
.r  become pastor of the local 
church .o replace Rev. H. F. 
Schreiner, who has hern sent in 
Torres..

/announcements Ivave neen re
ceived here of the birth of a  nine 
and one-half pound son to Mr. and 
Mrs. v. H. Dupre in Chicago on 
September 15. The mother will 
oe rememberer: as Anneita Rosen- 
boom. a former Chatsworth girl.

You ere ^s-'cby :oti'! oc tha t Clr.J- tv.ohie., os reccsve--- 
in th a above entitled cause heratoforo nice' ,v<tl the Judge 
o f the Circuit C o v t  o ' 'Jv ingo toa  County, :liino?c. i>.is re. 
p o rt or his pets smd c’orngc anc o ’ e l1 -noaeyc receivob 
aad  p a id  out by  h>r- ss auob eceive- b o i r  the time. or hie 
appo in tm en t to  fv-ptembe ' 1941, rn c  ’ rheroir he asks
dust r. 'a c  be allow ed him fe • services 'enc-cvec’, t.c ever 
receive;' and  that he he  ru thc rL eo , oirectec and e-noov/ 
ered tc  retain such s.ur -o be sc tlio v ijc  birr fo r oa-rv'cet 
rendered  ac such receiver an d  tha t he  be 'u r th e  suiho~L 
ed , d irected  anc- em pev/ered to  pay tc the plaintiff- h e re 
in , Jo h n  H ancock M utual Life nsantstcc Com pany, a  
co rpo ra tion , the  deficiency decree hereto- evo -endered 
herein  in  its f a v c ':  togethe - w ith in ter a rt thereon raid 
theft h e  receive, the instvuciione of the court sr, 
to  th e  d isposition  tc h e  m ade of the balance v/hich rosy 
rem ain  in his handc, if any, s fte r  arid  severe je^w en lr ?c

TTie issue of The Plaindealer of 
September 22 was the larges, edi
tion ?ver printed in CSraisworth 
a.id required more .hen E half a 
.oil of paper—to be cxac., 1926 
pou.vlB—for .he 5,033 copies p rin t
ed. Hie edition was printed four 
pages at a  rime and therefore to 
teled i3,C33 Imp. :—la te  ot the 
newspaper press. The paper was 
advertising “OcUar- Day'- to Pe 
nek by the merchants.

TEN YEARS AGO 
September 24 1821

Mi. and Mrs. C-. F. '3ean»ii en
tertained r. large company of î ela- 
Uvea a t  a Sunday dinner in honor 
off. their daughter, Mrs. V. V. Sharp 
and family, who are visiting hers 
from California

Thomas J . Kane, raridtng on t  
farm two and one-half mOas west 
of Cullom, received a broken leg 
and severe body bndMS when he

Y on are  fu rth e r no tified  th a t the  Court h u  set said 
rt dow n fo r •  hearing , fo r, th e  F ourth  day of Octa- 
L  D „ 1941. a t 1 0 :00  A . M „ in  the circuit Court 
a o f the  C ou rt H ouse, situ a ted  far P ontiac, Illinois, a t 
i tim e  a n d  p lace  you m ay  b e  peasan t a n d  r esist the  
real o f said  rep o rt, if you  choose to  d o  so

K .  R .  P o r t e r f i e l dCLAIR KOHLER, Receiver

H U R C H  A N N O U N C E M E N T S
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respectively. ’ ChATgiug ihiit hi* 180-pound
Said sale to  continue from day w itt would arm  herself with a  

to  day until all said lands, town meat clever and then chase him 
lots and real property have been around his butcher shop, pummel* 
sold or offered for sale. | Lng him with her fist when aha

.P y to*  Pontiac. Dlinoifi, 16th day caught him, David Fredlander of
SINGER. “ "**“ «*' “ •«  <»' ;"‘rtiimu onrl ITv UlVOrCC.

Andrew Thylor, fbif, 32 f t

Scrapbook
TOMATO-CHEESE 
SANDWICH SALAD

4 sweriium sized, tomatoes, ?, 
packages cream  cheese. % cu 
cumber, grated, 2 teaspoons onion 
juice, 3 teaspoons nrinced parsley, 
lemon juice, sell, paprika, peppe:., 
% cup heavy cream (whipped) V 
cup salad dressing, Remove to
m ato skirts end. cut each one hits 
three thick slices. Sprinkle with 
little  lemon juice, sa lt and pepper 
and let stand  in refrigerator until 
chilled. Mix cheese, cucumber, 
onion, parsley end seasonings with 
3 tablespoon 3alad dressing, beat 
ing into thick paste. Spread thick 
ly  on tomato slice and then a r
range another' slice of tomato on 
top of the spreaded one. P u t this 
on lettuce leaf and mix % cup of 
dressing w ith whipped cream  and 
pour over the  tomato sandwich.

IT** TIM* AGAIN f tf  radio’s moot popular 
woman oommotttetor to 0* rural. A radio 
adaptation of Roe* PranKon’s “Claudia” la 
MIIm  In for Koto Smith’s musical program during tha summer but tha sJitDsr-eemm«u - 
tator will aontlnuo with hor dally oommoo- 
tary ever CBS from har aummar camp at 
Laho Placid. She fa pictures ringing tha din
ner boll thoro which one# did service on the 
Prate! the Twentieth Century Limited loco.

MEGAN We don’t
'c.nt you to  spend 

eli your 
insurance money 

for r. funeral

3, 80 a c re s___________ 112.04
Lewis Hodgson, Daisy West.

A. R. OMver, L  5 NW, 
und. int., sec S, 122.66
acres ____     70X12

Robert H. Patton, W 24 A 
L I N E  Forf. sec. 6, 24 A 110.61 

Lewis Hotkson, Daisy West 
A. R. Oliver, EH L 5 N E  
und int sec 6, 62.66 A. 37.26 

Adam Koestner, SW, sec 11
, 160 acres ------------------ 211.10
Lorenca Johnson, 24A of N

120A NE, sec 15. 24 A....  33.28
Katherin Falck. S NE, sec

17. 80 acres ...........   38.59
Katherine Falck. N% NH 

of SEM sec. 17, 40 A..... 19.70

119.35
23.90

Ambulance Service 
Phone 55 

C hatsworth

143.28

B1 18. ________ __- ......  125.80
Alex Stebbins, forf. L  3-4-5

Bl. 18 _______ —..........  326.31
William Bailey, tort. L 6

BL 18 ------- --------------- 71.12
Bailey Bros., forf. L7 Bl 18 25608 
William Bailey, forf. L 8-10

Inc., Bl. 19 ........_ ...... . 126.54
William Tinker, L 4-5-0-7

Bl 19 ____________—  7.65
Elmer Pearson, L  10-11-12

Bl. 20 ........     65.96
Ruth Zorn, forf, L 13-14

Bl 20 ...............  176.38
Robert Rosenboom, forf. L7

and 8, Bl 2 1 .....     97.62
Baldwin Chevrolet Inc., L
9 and 10. Bl 21 .............  46M
Mrs. &  W. Pearson, forf.

S 50 f t L 1 and 20x50 ft.
SE Cor L 2 Bl 22 ___  13152

Chan. F. Shafer, forf. E  23 
ft L  15 and L  16 W 1%
ft Bl 22 ................  1013.00

J. A. Leggate. L 3 Bl 23... 34.66 
John F. Donovan,( L Band 7

Bl. 23 ............. ...........—- 38.24
W. N. Megquler, torr. E 21 

ft L 11 and W 6 ft L12 331.70
Rosenboom Bros., forf., mid

22 ft L 12. Bl 23..............  88.62
Rosenboom Bros., forf. E 22 

f t L 12, Bl 23 .... ..... ........  69.90

to government estimate*. 
Above Is depleted'a crum
bling beam In a Pennsyl
vania hem* almoet de
stroyed by times insects. 
To the left are shewn 
three topes of subter
ranean termite* enurgsd 
approximately six times. 
At the right Is an exam- 
pl* of exposure of term Its

FO R SOUPS AND STEWS
A subscriber suggests a  good use 

for the tea ball beside m aking tea. 
She puts the  garlic, spices ana on
ion in the tee  ball when she is 
making soups find lets it remain 
until the m ixture is fully seasoned. 
She then removes th e  tea  b a ll . 
quite easily. Another use for it is ] 
to  fill the tea bail with powdered • 
sugar and thus sprinkle the cook- j 
ies evenly and quickly.

; Director 
ikxxnington, I1L

id R. Tombaugh 
i, Pontiac, Bl.

Ruth Zorn, Opera House on 
leased T] P  . A W. RR. Fr. 
N Sd. of r/w  Cor. Locust 
A 4th, at. ext. E  101 f t
more or leas. aec. 3 -----

M. Roaenberger, SE SW NE
aec 3, 10 acres forf. ___

Trunk Marr Co., Skelly gas 
bulk sta., on leased T. P. 
A W. R. R . grd. adj. to E 
Sd. of Illinois Service and 
Bulk Sta. being about 50 
ft along Walnut St., E  on
S Sd. of RR, sec 3 ...........

H. Rosenboom that part of 
L. 5 NE of SE lying N 
o f T . P A W . R .  R., stock 
pens (165 E. Sd. L 5)

PERENNIAL BEDS
These beds should be covered an | 

soon as the  ground has become 
frozen and not before. One of the 
best coverings is pine boughs and j 
com  stalks also form a good pro
tection. Some gardners use ex
celsior, but there Might be danger 
of fire in this case. Leaves are  the 
most commonly used mulch and 
the best of these are the coarse,i 
hardwood leaves.

ID ANIMAL*
T L E  - HOGS 
disabled stock 
*t Station

Oden 24 
Moment* 14

8 0 M E T H IN Q  N S W  IN K IT C H E N  W A R E — M is* M ary  
M cH ale, o f  N sw  Y ork, holds a  m sta l w ild  ro se  o o t ig n  
b ask et a t  th*  an n u el H ou sew ares S h ow  held  In A tla n tio  
C ity . N sw  lino In D ecow ar* w a s p resen ted  by th is  d iv isio n  
of th e  O w en s-I llin o is Can C om pany, o f  T oledo, O. H ugh  
K sllshor, manager o f the  O -l D ocow nro Division, Is sh ow n  
at right.

T. C. Seright, forf. mid. 25
ft. L 2 Bl 25 ................... 32.24

Carl Kneifel, forf. West 27
ft. L  2 Bl 25 ................... 94.46

Ruth Zom, forf. E 71 ft of 
W 95 ft exc. 20 ft E  Side
L 3. Bl 25 .... . ....... . . 234.32

Ed Robbins, W 30 ft of E  95
f t L  3. Bl 25 _________ 37.28

Joseph Knittle, L 6-7, Bl 26 18.64 
Chatsworth Mfg. Co., L 4-5

6-7, Bl 29 ............ .......  46.84
Henry Branz, FYnc E 40 ft

ft L  3, Bl 31 ................... 956
Fred Schafer, Free W 20 ft 

L4 and L5, E 30 ft, B! 31 7.17
Henry Branz, fr W 10 ft 3 

oast 20 ft L 4 Bl 31 5.74
Lenoard and Bertha French 

40 ft off East side of LB 
and 20 ft off W Sd of L5
Bl 31 ..„...........................  13.62

Ray and Grace Marr, L 8-9
Bl 31 .................................. 17.93

Mrs. SI Moore, forf. L 13
Bl 31 ...............................  244.92

Henry Bork, forf. E 38 ft L
11 & W 22 ft L 12. Bl 32 236.62 

P. F. Huffman, forf L 5 Bl
33       52.07

P. F. Huffman, forf. L 6
Bl 33 ..............................

Henry Wisthuff, L 7 Bl 33 
Kenneth Rosenboom, L 1

Bl 35 ........................ .
Mino Arends, L 6 Bl 35 ... 
Edward Moore, L 13, Bl 36 

I Alex Stebbins, forf L 13,
! Bl 37 ..„..............„..........
Ralph Rorgman, L 1. Bl 40 

iT. J. Baldwin, S% L 9-10,
i Bl 40 ............................ ..
Virgil Leathers, L5 Bl 41 ....
S. Glabe, all L5, Bl 4 2 ___

Entwtntlo’o Sub Div to  Village 
of Chatsworth,

John Sleeth Sr.. L 2 to 7 inc 
Bl 1 ...... .............................  41.46

W. F. W alters’ Sob Div, Into 1 ft 
7 of the Sub Div P art N'/, S  6-4 
Sec 4-26-8 No. T. P. ft W. RR

to Village of C’hatewortli

lls—tell operator 
i charges WHEN STORING

Beets, carrots, cabbage, pota
toes and turnips should be stored 
in a cool and m oist spot. Squash 
should be stored where it is warm 
and dry. Onions need storage in 
a cool, dry place.

Mrs. Em m a Gerbracht, fort 
W 21 f t  L 3 and 4 f t  off 
E side L  5 and all L4 Bl i

Charlotte Township 
Town 27, Range E

Chatsworth Rendering Oo 
Chatsworth Phone 06

60.84

15, 74 acres ....................
N ettie Zorn, W NW sec 20

80 acres ...........................
Chris Hemken, W  S E  sec 21

80 acres ..........................
Mrs. W. Behms all th a t ot 

of S% sec 4 line so of cen 
of river and W of a  line- 
running due N from  a P t 
23 rods and 4 f t  W of SS  

15850 acres

COOKING ECONOMY

ALacUa  /com er sec 4,
Mr. and Mrs. Ray M arr, SE

SW see 30, 40 acres ....
18.64
17.68
1.44

Explanatory: In this list, in all 
places where no o ther notation is 
made the figures in the column 
headed " I” (meaning dollars) and 
’“cts" (meaning Ctnts) represent 
the taxes due and unpaid for the 
year 1940. W here the letters 
"forf” are placed to  the left of the 
figures in column they are  intend
ed for an abbreviation for 
the word ‘forfeiture” and 
denote that the  amounts set 
down to the righ t of sam e in
clude both the tax  extended for 
the current year and the amounts 
due on said lands and lots pre
viously forfeited to  the  s ta te  and 
remaining due aand unpaid on the 
16th day of September, A. D. 1941.

In  the foregoing list abbrevia
tions a re  used as follows: "N ” 
stands for north; “S” for South;

Div. L2 BE 8-26-8
fel. L10-11-12-13-

Ifenry Day, forf, I, 15 ___  37.37
BoU ft Wyman’s Add to Village 

of Chatsworth
T. G. Harris, forf, L 7 Bl 2 44.43
Paul E. Trunk, E% L 10

and all L  11, Bl 2 .... ..... , 2.39
Laura E. Trunk, W% L13

and all L  12 Bl 2 _____  37.28
George Wittier, L  12, Bl 4 25.80 
Bertha J. Harry-French, L

14, Bl 8 ________ ____ .96
Loretta Ehman, forf. L  14

Bl 9 ................... ..............  15.85
Loretta Ehman, forf, L  15

(k 16. Bl 9 _______ __ _ 154.07
J. A. Kerrins, W 37% ft L6

and all L7, Bl 10 ...........  40.16
J. A. Kerrins, LB, Bi 1 0 __  2.40
T. J. Baldwin L 11 Bl 10.... 23.42 
Susan Meister, L  12 Bl 10 28.20 
Mrs. Margaret Egan, E% L

13 and 14 Bl 11 _______ 1.67
Nick Mootz, forf. L 1-2 Bl

11 _____    255.89
Richard Hahn, Bl 14 .........   7.17
George Bouhl, L 15 and 16

Bl 15 _______________ 11.71
M. L. Perkins, All Bl 16 ... 22.46

. . .  when you own a

S H E L L A N E - M 0 0 R E
Combination Gas andCoal Range
Y V H irS  y ea r answ er to  perfect m  brings you every city cook- 
A A cookingecooom y—armnge m g  co n v en ien ce , n o  m a tte r 
fo r coal and  * range fo r  g m . . .  w here you l ir e —for only  a  few 
a ll in  ooe com pact space-saving cents a  day. 
un it, A  com bination fhpf can’t  T he Shellane - M oore Com-
be beat. b ination  (2m R ange has no  baffle

N oWyorn can keep  coo l in  p lates to  take u p  oven space, n o  
sum m er, w arm  In w in ter— . . .  burners to  m ove o r  dam pers to  
cook, bake and  h ea t w ith  th e  regu late. Perfect baking w ith  
s u m  fo e !..*  enjoy d l  th e  coo- coalorgs*. Saves you w ork, saves

•H n tp q fn f-

o^ajiiat uir ririiiitjtuiii muu, iuwii
lots and real property  described in 
the preceding list, the heading or 
caption of which is in each spe
cial assessment specifically set 
forth as appear* above.

For the amounts due and unpaid 
on such lands, town lots and real 
property for the said special as
sessments o r installments thereof 
and special taxes as hereinbefore 
set forth, made, levied and assess -

Melissa T. Doran, forf.
16-17 Bl 1 8 ___________

T. C. Seright, forf L  20-21 
22. Bl 28 ....... .... ...... ......

M 9GUIRE
FUNERAL HOME

tox tiuxiuSx
o f  f ic iu x t i j

PA  Y P H O N E  C H A R G E S '

i CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY

SHELLANE



Strawn NotesC ounty S ea t.
John M. Stormont, and hU assist
ant, John Whita, motored to Van 
Wart. Ohio, to attend a Field Day 
demonsratlon on the the
corn uoiw weunfM ii/, •

Prot. W. P. Flint, state tAfcaolo-

■ Mrs. Theresa Homickel, Con
cetto, Mary and Johnny Arrigo 
and Thomas Somers went to Clyde 
Ohio, Saturday to attend the fun- 
end at O nego Wetlher

Mr- and Mrs. William Mellon 
Oerger, Mary Jean, Agnes Kathryn 
Somers, Wayne Gross and Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford McGreal and daugh
ter spent Sunday at Brookfield 
Zoo

Weldon Watterson is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Watterson, this week- He sub
stituted at the Harrisburg high 
3Choo! for two weeks and will en- 
er a college in Chicago soon.

Miss modalyn Price who has fin
ished a four month course in a 
hospUai in Indianapolis, has spent 
Iwo weeks here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Price, and re
turned to Bloomington Monday to 
resume her work at the Menno- 
nite hospital.

hi Dachan, Germany, died at his 
home in Strawn, Monday, Sept. 16, 
at 1-JO a. m., after several months’ 
illness, at the age of 77 years and 
four months.

He came to America when a 
young man and settled at Strawn 
and was engaged in farming. On 
March 22, 1898, he married Mias 
Jennie Filbert, of Strawn.

He is survived by his wife and 
four daughters, Edith Kuntx, of 
Oak Park; Mrs. William Singer, 
Mrs. Paul Goembel and Mrs. 
Frank Knauer, all of Strawn. Also 
sk; grandchildren.

The funeral services were held 
a t the Methodist church Wednes
day afternoon with Rev. C. H. 
Essman officiating and burin: is  
the Strawn cemetery. Casket 
bearers were Henry Decker, Wal
ter Watterson, Albert Benway, 
Herman Knauer, Orvl' Bead and 
William Ringlet.

Alvin Howard Hartman of Falr- 
bury, scheduled to be inducted in
to the army from this county Sept 
26, has been deferred pending 
judgment on his application for 
appointment to the U. S- Naval re
serve. He will be replaced by Ray 
mond Louis Johnson, of Forrest, 
when 11 men are Inducted from 
Livingston county this month

SIXTY-EIGHT!

F a r  t h e  F a r m e rP r o f i mm a t  T o w n  H a l l

Eighth Fatality in 1941 
I E. P. Olson, 42, of Wauwr.icer, 
Wis., who was injured Thursday, 
Sept. 4, when his automobile ran 

1 into the rear cars of a slow mov 
ling freight train at the intersec 
1 tion of route 68 and the Wabash 
! railroad, north of Pontiac, died 
j early Thursday at St. James hoc- 
! pital in Pontiac- This is the eighth 
j county fatality in 1941 due to traf - 
i fic accidents.
j The inquest into the death of 
Mr. Olson will be held at the court 

| house a t 1 o’clock, in Pontiac 
Friday, Sept. 19.

Thomas Goran, 
per City man, o 
that he set fire 1 
that burned in 11 
Tuesday and Wed 
reason he gave s  
Sot c  thrill out a 

Dunn's arrest 
gallon by Sheriff 
Patton and by s 
marshals of the 
Coran was taken 
county jali at Ps 
preliminary hear! 
iksi with arson c 

Confession was 
sheriff, Harry fte« 
Reehl, States A 
Dilks, State Fire ] 
E. Parlier of Peo 
Deputy Fire Mar 
Essington of Stn 

Three blazes bi 
day evening withl 
area on the east 
lage- The first w 
8 p. m. in a cot 
the Claude Smith 
an hour later a 1 
perty of Mrs. Ida 
was heavily dami 
later the third bh 
a bam on the Mi 
properly.

Wednesday nig 
preceded by a rub 
near the Doran b 
and Boyd Criffii 
owner who exlinf 
pail of water. 1 
the flames broke 
building adjacent 
was burning rap 
men arrived. The 
bam was damag 
containing some i 
taken from (he n 
Read and Boyd G 
turned over to t 
for analysis in tl 
have caused the 
of flames.

Piper City rw 
over the aeries o( 
doned their gara 
several nights, eo 
to park cars on t 

Tt was undent) 
would be given i 
County Judge Ca 
today. The hear 
for Monday but It

A  N e w  T r a c to r  S p r e a d e r
by International Harvester

Hava xngular - a t e  manure and inoxwaaa hia yields by 
apraadam always aaaaaad to o  a manure spraadar
la rg o  for you? H ao, than ths for the tractor-drawn No. 100 
naw small HoCnrmirk Daarlng to designed solely lor the 
Ho. 100 apraedar will moot y o u r  small herd owner.
-j mode perfectly. Hare la aapraader w ith

Ham, for the fai (tee, &• price matching itm oirno- 
lannor keening up to 15 oovre that will do almost aa mush 
aa» propady Mxtilixe hie land work as larger models bo 
__________________________ causa it is built to work at

Sunday and Monday 
September 21-22

Greer Oanon, Walter 
Pldgeon In

“Blossoms in the D ust"
In Technicolor 

Plus “March of Time’’ and 
Novelty Reel

Fined For Trespassing
Two Chicago hunters, G. V- 

Spengler, Jr., and Dr. R. G. Gates, 
who recently were hunting in the 
vicinity of Fairbury, appeared be
fore E. H. Phillips, justice of the 
peace in Pontiac, to answer state 
warrants charging them with tres
passing. The complainant was 
James Ross, operator of a farm 
near Fairbury, who had posted his 
farm with no trespassing signs. 
Each entered a plea of guilty and 
each was assessed a fine of $25 
and costs, or $39 each, which they 
paid-

Wednesday and Thursday 
September 24 and 26

Wallace Beery, Virginia 
Weldler in

"Barnacle Bill"

Stricken With Polio are Lpwis Walters, Dean Treden-
A case of infantile Paralysis In ^  Maxine Somers, Francis

' un yr- °WpS hhu town shin su Somers and Donna Belle Pratt- by Clarence Ruddy, township su- j ^
pervisor. I *

Robert Russell, two-year-old son ] Arthur Somers of Gary, Ind.,
of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Russell, , is enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.
has been stricken and the home
is quarantined. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ringler of 

Normal were visitors Friday at 
the Charles Singer home.

N .  M .  L a R o c h e l l e
Plead Guilty, Fined

Ernest T. McKinley, proprietor 
of a Pontiac junk yard, entered a 
plea of guilty to the charge of 
purchasing junk from minors, 
when arraigned before a justice of 
the peace. He was fined $200 and 
costs.

It was charged that McKinley 
purchased junk from some of the 
23 teen age boys rounded up by 
Sheriff H. R. Davis and his depu
ties following a series of petty rob
beries that have been committed 
in Pontiac in recent months.

It is charged that much of the 
junk sold was removed from the 
plant of the Pontiac Shoe Manu
facturing company.

Dr. J- J. Klemme, of Joliet, was 
a dinner guest Monday at the 
Mrs. Mary Gullberg home. TRUCKS . . TRACTORS . . FARM MACHINERY

C H A TSW O R TH , ILLINOISMrs. H. M. Price was hostess 
to the Ladies Aid last Thursday, j 
Eighteen members and three 
guests were present*,,.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Aaron j 
and family visited in Champaign 
Sunday and attended a meeting of 
the Veterans of Foreign Wars.

—If you have company, or go 
on a visit, call 32 and give us the 
Item.

Mr. and Mrs.-W. A. Somers, son. 
Frances, and daughters, Norma 
and Rita, visited their son and 
brother, Charles Somers at Mat- 
toon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Adam, Emma 
Gene and Ruthie and Miss Kath
arine Adam motored to Lincoln
Saturday to sec the former’s 
daughter there.

Mrs. Stella Gosteli and her sis
ter, Mrs. Lee Fleming, of Sparland 
spent Friday and Satuglay a t the 
Earl Blundy home at Forrest. 
They called on Mrs. John Aellig at 
Fairbury Saturday afternoon and 
Mrs. Fleming returned to her 
home Saturday evening._____

“OPEN HOUSE’’ FOB 
ART EXHIBIT

A collection of the graphic arts 
is on display at the Miller School, 
two miles west of Chatsworth on 
Route 24. Etchings, drypoints, 
wood blocks, aquatones, colored 
etchings, and lithographs are 
shown in subjects which students 
can enjoy. Die artists include 
Marx, Merida, Price, Bicknell, 
Bartlett and others.

Mrs. Beatrice Pope, teacher at 
Dist. 253, made arrangements to 
borrow this collection from the Il
linois S tate Library. The public 
is invited to stop anytime between 
8 o’clock and 3 o’clock during the 
school day to see the exhibit. It 
is free, and will be shown until 
September 25th.

Why did he want to kill this 
man? You can find out at 
THE CENTRAL THEATRE 

September 28-80 N e w  F a l l  
F a s h i o n s

Sentenced To Jail
Myron McCaskey. 35, Pontiac, 

charged with petty larceny, enter
ed a plea of guilty. He was sen
tenced to six months in the county 
jail. I t was alleged that McCas
key removed a quantity of metal 
fixtures from the plant of the 
Pontiac Shoe Manufacturing com
pany and sold them.

C E N T R A L
T H E A T R E F o r M on a n d  

Y ou n g  M en
Choose a  N ew  F a ll S u it  
In Your F a m rite  
F abric . . .

$ 2 0 , $ 25  to $33
Feast your eye* on these colorful Suit* for Fall. 

Feel the richness of the fabrics and linings, and lastly, 
try them oa for thorough comfort and perfect fit. 
You wiD agree that they are just the thing for Autumn 
wear—their distinctive style, casual, yet dressy, make 
them suitable for all-around use for business or for 
sport. These suits are Just the thing for fall.

EASTERN STAR 
PAST OFFICER! 
THURSDAY EV1

The Chatswor 
chapter held a vei 
orfuJ session las 
•ling when past o 
observed.

Mrs. Jennie Ca 
dent of Aurora, 
and Sarah Dorse 
honor. All we 
here. Mrs. Can 
•/orihy matron 
Dorsey the secor 
e.\ Mrs. Canon 
io 1906. lffs . 
marshal Thursd 
Miss Eliza Dorse 
the evening. V. 
fleers who fillet 
meeting were: 1 
ihy matron; Art 
thy patron; fciaj 
ate matron; A. 
late patron; Alfr 
er; S. J. Portei 
Irene Hitch, ca 
Milstead, asao) 
ni.d Linda Sheck 
Dorothy Kohler, 
and Florence Ga 
Nellie Shafer. 
Koehler, sentin 
warder.

Mrs. Carson ai 
sey were preset 
bouquets of cut 
of the officers 
were given a sm 
ence Ruppei an 
son, gowned In 
carrying the gif 
ten d  the chap 
sen tod the gift/

FAIRBURY, ILLINOIS
—Your favorite Chicago dally, 

clubbed with The Plalndealer— 
both for $6.50 per year.

Saturday Sept. 20
DOUBLE FEATURE 

Eddie Joan
Albert Leslie

P O N T I A C  T H E A T R E  
A T T R A C T I O N S

"G reat M r. Nobody”
Plus

Bad Man of Deadwood
with

Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes

-Have you tried a want ad.

Wednea., Thurr„, Sept. 17-18 
Bargain Nights—15c 

“SHINING VICTORY”W ed, Thars. Sept. 17-18 
“ADVENTURE IN 
WASHINGTON”

with Herbert Marshall and 
Virginia Bruce

Frt., Sat., Sept. 19-20 
"NAVY BLUE AND GOLD”

Starring James Stewart 
Robert Young and Tom Brown

N E W  T O P  C O A T SCAR
BATTERIESSunday, Monday, Tuesday 

Sept. 21-22-28
t e a  f o r j w

Beautiful New Top Coats at old prices—tell our 
story—Hundreds of fine stylish fabrics beautifully 
tailored in the latest models. You’ll find your coat 
here at the price you want to pay . . .

EXCHANGE!
PR IC EMatinee Wednesday at 2:30 

Salary Will Be 
Unless job accept t I C A FINGER-TIP C O A T S
od Sept. 16th W  A w t  

Screen:
* * W « t P o in t  W id o w ’

with
Frail HcHOGH ^

THLATRE... PONTIAC


